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'Open House' Prizes Displayed 
• 

PART OF THE $500 WORTH (If prius to be elven away on Wed
nesday evening's "Collece-Nlle ()pen House." are displayed above. 
A total of 65 Iowa City flrP\5 will be open to welcome SUI studen&!! 
from '7 to 9 p.m. Prbes will be awarded to 16 winners or a drawlnr 
to be Iteld Thursday mornlJll'. The winners will tbm be announced 
In The Dally Iowan Friday. 

Local Merchants Offer 
Prizes Valued at $500 

Five hundred dollars worth of 
~les will go to lucky persons 
who sign up during Wednesday 
evening's "College Nlte Open 
liouse," sponsored by Iowa City 
merchants. Over 85 firms wUJ 
open their door to get acquainted 
with students (rom 7 to 9 p.m. 

Fifteen prize winners will be 
selected at a drawing 'l'hursday, 
and thcy will dlvidc awards In
cluding a portable typewriter. 
worth $105; a record player, val
ucd at $87; and four 17-jew~l 
wrist watches, worth $35 each. 

Other prizes Include four pen 
and pencil sets, valued at $30 
each; two sweaters, worth $25 
each ; an electrLc shaver, worth 

Young Republicans 
To Meet Tonight 

SUI Young Republicans win 
hold their first meeting of the year 
tonight at 7:45 in conference room 
2 of the Jowa Memorial Union. 

Alec MacKenzie, L4, Iowa City, 
state chairman 'of Young Repub
licans, will speak on "An Orien
tation Into Organized Politics." 

Pians will be made at the meet
ing to canvass non-resident SUI 
8tudents about writing home fOl' 

absentee ballots lor the Nov. 4 
election, Bill Ebert, L3, Iowa Cit.y, 
chairman ot the SUI Republicans, 
said Monday. 

$25; and two hair dryers. valued 
at $15 each. 

Prize winlMtrs wlll-b. annotlnced 
in Friday's issue of The Dally 
Iowan. The IOWan will print a 
special Open House Issue Wednes
day morning with rules and last
minute ·plans for the prize draw
Ing. 

Sponsor of the event is the re
Lail trade division or the Iowa 
City Chamber of Commerce, 
beaded by J. K. Schaa!. Under 
rules stated by Schaaf the draw
ing will be conducted in two por
tions Thursday morning. The 
name of a merchant will be 
drawn, then the name of a person 
who signed up in that merchant's 
store will be selected. 

"You may sign UP for the draw
ing with any or all of the mer
chants takJng part Wednesday 
night," Schaar said, "but you may 
sign up only once in each store." 

No purehase is necessary (01' a 
person to sign up for the drawing 
though stores will do business "as 
usual" Wednesday night. 

Scbaaf said the Open Hause ts 
an attempt on the part or mer
chants to get acqualnted with the 
students they will serve. 

This year's Open House will be 
the tirst event of its kind In Iowa 
City. It was planned at three 
meetings earlier this mo~th. 

Precinct committeemen will be R"ckwell Child Killed 
selected at the meeting, he said. When - Struck by Car 

STORM WRECKS BASES 
LA ROCHELLE, France (.4') -

Week-end storms with winds up 
to lOS miles an hour blew down 
l20 American troop tents anil 
caused an esti mated damage at 
$200,000 to U. S. bases In south
western France, it was disclosed 
Monday. 

MASON CITY (.4') - Dixie Lee 
Walls, 2, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Walls who farm neolf 
Rockwell, died In a Mason City 
hospital Monday of injuries suf
fered when she was run over by a 
car. 

The car was driven by the girl's 
uncle, Ralph W. Walls. 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

SEOUL (.4» - Ch.inese Communists hurled tanks, troops and 
lleavy artillery in eight concentrated attacks along a 10-mlle sector of 
the Korean central front Monday and seized one hill. Allied defenders 
.taved off six of the Red drives and stood firm on Capitol hill, a ma
jor position .. The U.S. eighth army said reports were incomplete on an 

, eiahth Red thrust. The Ohlnese sent tanks and 1,600 infantrymen 
, charging up lhe slopes of Capitol hill and nearby Finger ridge west of 

the Pukhan river before dawn. More than 5,600 rounds of artUlery 
and mortars fell on the delenders. The South Korean capitol division, 
however, rode out the storm and held firm on Capitol hill. 

• • • 
PARIS (IP')-Gen. Matthew B. RidgwaY, NATO commander, said 

Monday It will take more than a year to buUd up enough military re
letve to protect t;'l!e Euro!)e. Ridgway told newsmen, "We do not and 
lOUI not have in the next 12 months a larle enough land reserve 
IVllilable to move from one end of the continent to another. We are 
_till short on military protection." lie added that the disparity be
tween military forces of the We.t and RUllia lJ still great. 

e • • 

HONOLULU (JP)-The air fo;'ce announced Monday a B-47 medl
lUll jet bomber flew from California to Hllwal Saturday in four hours, 
lZ.nlinutes to set a speed record for the 2,4S4-mlle hop. The previous 
'best time was reported unofficially to be five hours 23 minutes, made 

:-... ",1' b, I B-4:l bomber. Hickam air lorce base said the jet tlew lrom TravlJ 
alt foroe base, Calif., at lin averalP speed of about 500 mile~ !Ill hour. 

State Senator Outlines New Program 
To. Replace Iowa's Retirement Statute 
S . -t" Ch - f B R d I f -It t - IWould Include ecurl Y Ie ares e n I ra Ion Social Security 

WASHINGTON (11)) - Gen. 

Waller Bedell Smith said Monda), Ike to Outl.ene F t "ty WIT .. In Spec.eal Plan he believes Communists have in- ra .rnl e comes UnlSIOn 
filtrated every U.s. security or
ganization, Including the hush
hush Central Intelligence Agency 
which he had headed ror the past 
two years. 

Smith sald he did 
what persons In the 
Communlsts. 

"I wish I did," he added. "I 
do e rythln, I can to detect 
them. 

"I believe they are so adroit and 
adept theY have Infiltrated every 
security agency or the lovern
ment." 

TuiInes at Beartnc 
The general made his statement 

while testlrylng at a deposition 
hearing In Sen. Joseph R. Mc
Carthy's two million dollar libel
slander suit against Sen. William 
Benton. 

Benton summoned Smith to t -
tify about a speech McCarthY 
made in the Senate last year at
tacking the record of Gen. Georle 
C. Marshall. the war-time Army 
chief of staff and later IICcretary 
of state. 

In that speech. McCarthy said 
Marshall wu 'stceped In (alse
hood" and described him as "a 
mysterious. powerful ngure" who 
sided with Russia In hlstorlc de
cisions whicb "Iolt the peace for 
America." 

Questioned by Attorney 
The quesllon or CommunIsts in 

government arose while Smlth 
was being questioned by McCar
thY's attorney, Warrcn Mlgec. 
Magee askcd the general If he 
agreed with a stalement of Benton 
lit a previous deposition hearing 
tbat tbere wer Communists In 
the State Department. 

"I do," Smith replied. 
"I believe there are Commun

ists in my own orllnlutlon." 
Alter the deposition hearing 

ended, reporters Isked Smlth If 
he could elaborate on his state
ment about Reds in his alency. 
At first hc asked that all his re
~arks on the subject be kept oIf 
the record because "I don't want 
to charge my people with any
thlng." 

LiHle Change Seen 
In Fall Enrollment, 
McCarrel Reports 

Thls year's enrollment figure 
should be about the same as la~t 
year's when tinal tabulation is 
completed, Registrar Ted McCar
rel, said Monday. 

Last year's enrollment was just 
under 7,000. 

The RegUstrar stated that his of
fice would not have this semes
ter's total registration figures un
til Wednesday. He did not reveal 
any preliminary ligures, but said 
that "nUf$ing and engineerillj en
rollment is up." 

lie said there "is nothing to" an 
Associated Press story that en
rollment may be down 4,000 from 
the peak of 10.883 in 1948. 

VeteraD8, rre.bmeD Fill bl 
McCarrel expects returning Ko

rean veterans and new freshmf'n 
to make up the absence of tho.;e 
students who have gone into aerv
ice or graduated. With the GI bill 
now In eUect. more Korean vet
erans will be attending college, ~ 
said. 

The SUI Inlormatlon service 
said Monday that a report Satur
day that fall enrollment fiJUl'es 
amount to 6,700 was baaed on ap· 
proxlmation taken a mouth ago. 

The survey. which had been 
taken by the Associated Press. in
dicated a considerable drop In en
rollment from last year. 

BertnraUoll Net c..-.. 
President Vlr,il M. Hancher an

nounced that official reliltration 
fiaures can not be pubUsbed un
til they are complete. Not all ltu
denll bave liened up for their first 
semester clauea. 

The story from the AIaociated 
Press ltated that enrollment may 
well be down 4,000 from the peak 
year of lN8. Prelldent Hancher 
was quoted .. predlctin, a levef
In, off In enrollment now. , with 3 

slow, then .harp. Uplwln, to peaks 
hlth.r tban thOle In the record 
yeRrs followln, World War n. 

General Smith 
Heads ccurity VIllI 

-~--

Financial Status 
Before Public 

NEW YORK (JP) - Gen Dwl&ht 
D. Eisenhower Monday accepted 
Gov. Adlai E. Steven on'. ehal
lenle to bare hi personal flnan
clil posl tlon. 

Ju t when the R publican pr i
denti.l n mlnee will do so was not 
announced. 

HI headquarters said it wa. un
likely the .t tement would be 
ready betor he lett tor Columbia, 
S. C., tod y on th first lei at an 
8,000-mlle campal,n tour that will 
take hIm to the w t couto 
• teve n Repone (MOllie 

Stevenson, the Democratic nom
Inee, Sunday reported that bra 
own ,rosa lnrom tor the past 10 
years tot lied $~OO.048 and that he 
paid federal taxes of $211,890 on SUI Young Democrats 

Hear Loveless' Views 
On Liquor, Highways 

It. 
He had put It up to Eisenhower 

to m tch hi. action by d~larinl 
all candldatcs lor hleh office 
should disclose their personal fi
nanclal condition datin, back over 

"' .... n .... EP [LON, 1000Iai tra&ernltl' president BUI Memor. 

"en~hel C. Lovel • Demo
cratic candldat for ,overnor of 
Iowa, dl&Cussed hls viewa on 
liquor control laws. road Improve
ment, and otber campaliD plat
COrm iSsu in Iowa City Sunday, 
Sept. 28. at the openln, meetln, 
of the SUI YOUn, Democrats or
ganization. 

a period of years. 
James C. Hagerty, the ,enerll'. 

PreAJ secretary. laid he dld not 
knOW detalLt or what form Eisen
hower" report would take. 

" Cedar Falla, (suond (rom leU), ,.,ee Aneddlne h rlf 01 
TunIa, hnLtla, ",lui arrived Monday at VI to hldy e\ trlcal en
cineerl1\1". II b Ule Utlrd forell11 tu4en& to be lDOn red b, AE 
(or & )'ear' •• tudy here. The oOler two .tuded" were! trom German, 
and Greece. Cbull will live at the SAl eltap&er hOUie. 303 N. River
side drive. Alao pictured .re Don Dau.htoD. Ct. Mount An. ( 
on' from ria'hU, u. D~1.n Bur, AS, Cedat a •• I", __ o' 

The meellng WI held at 7:30 
p.m. In the Shambaugh lecture 
rOOm ot the SUI library. 

Other proposiis Lovel s fa v
ored In his talJc were removing 
the stale superintendent of pubUc 
Instructlon Irom politics, enact
ment ot an Iowa public utilltlcs 
commission, Increased appropria
tions for mental Institutions and 
Improvement of Iowa bl,hways. 

The talk was followed by a 
question and IInswer session open 
to the audience. whlch rC3ulted in 
a lively discussion. 

Members of the stale ~entral 
committee Bnd county central 
committee were present at the 
meetin,. Clair WUliams, DanvUle, 
Democratic candIdate for (Jrst dis
trict congressman a Iso attended. 

Following the dl&Cusslon a re
ception wu held in the smoking 
lounge ' of the library where the 
public bad a chance to meet and 
talk to Loveless. 

The next meeting ot the SUI 
Young Democrats will be Thurs
day. Oct. 2. at 7:30 p.m. in 22lA 
Schaefler hall. It wlU be an or
ganizational meeting in which 
plana far the coming ra 11 will be 
diScussed and In which desires for 
committee preferences may be in
dicated. 

* * * 

SAB. 

Newsmen had a ked whethcr It fund, he h • given little attention 
would be a leneral statement or to Lbe ,torlos In Lbo papers In Lb 
his rInanelsl po itJon or wh ther 
It would Include a br akdown of lut lew day. r ,ardllll Lb rela
hll Income and tax payments year lion hip ot uch fund. to Income 
by year, a Stevenson's report did. tax returns. 

U~eriy &k &a&ement "Since there now secma to be a 
Haaerty said In a statement: 
"Since th general has not pre- public interest In Itll linancial 

vlously been in politics and since situation, he will let bl, record 
he has not hlld a political tund' l tog ther and I am aUte h will 
and does not now have such • Is ue a sta tement later on." 

Beardsley to Highlight 
Library Exhibit Friday 

An addre s by Gov. William S. 
Bcardslcy will highlight the open
Ing of a $100.000 historical ex
hibit Friday a t the SUI Ubrary. 

Governor Beardsley will speak 
at 2 p.m. at a meeting in Sham
baugh lecture room, officially 
opening the exhibit at 121 docu
ments. letters and books from a 
collection by Foreman Lebold. 
Chicago industrialist. 

University PresIdent Virgil M. 
Hancher will speak brieQy on the 
signlticance of the occasion. and 
wlJl introduce Fred Schwen,el ot 
Davenport, Scott county represen
tative to the Iowa legislature and 
president of the new Iowa Book 
COllectors club. 

Ralph E. EUSworth, dl rector of 
university libraries. will preside 

over the ceremonies. Ralph New
man, Chicago book dealer, will 
represent Lebold at the opening. 

After the meeting, Clyde C. 
Walton, curator ot rare books at 
the IJbrarles. wlll condUct a tour 
of the exhibition. 

The JOWl Book Collecton club 
will hold Its charter meetin, at 3 
p.m. In conjunction with the open
lng ot the exhJblL Schwen,el will 
preside. 

President Hancher will serve as 
toastmaster at 8 dinner fot the 
milars at 6:30 p.m. In the IOwa 
Memorlal union, which will con
clude the day'. activities. 

'lIhe exhibit will continue 
through Oct. 13. 

Loveless Meets with Young Democrats 

BbSCBBL LOVELESS, DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR IOWA OOvaRNOB. .. ~ at the 
Jefferso. botel & lItorl "me belen be spoke a' the SUI Y .... DeDMe1'ata ...... S ..... ,. aID&. ""
len &0 "-b' are JbD WhUe, M, Iowa Cit,. aeeTduy of tile YotIU DeIDocra.tI: 0. .. Kecb, A4, AIaea, 
eawr-a tit &be Yqq De~: Ruth DuIb, A4, Cia ...... : LoY8Ma: ..,.. MeGl ..... U. ........ 
fIII& dIItrId .... 1'0 .... DelDMnUo ooaual ......... : G-.e M.....au. LI. ...... e ... ee ............ 
." Ule Y_ ~ &lid I .. lenaen. G, MJ.Ievi Valle,., lint 4WrId ~ ., Ute' .... Y.,.... DelMCr .... 

Student Council Sees 
Likely Re-Affiliation 
With National Group 

Thc .tud nt council will decide 
at the next council meeting 
whether It will re-aftllJate with 
the United Stat Nallonal Student 
usociatlon this y r, P tcr Vlln 
Melr, L4, Waterloo, I t u den t 
council pr Ident said Monday. 

The c:ouncil dropped out of the 
assocla tion last year. 

Repre entatlves of ilve school 
In tit Iowa-Nebraska region 111-
tened to Leonard Wllcox oC the 
Unlver Jty oC Michigan and na
tional vlce-p res Ide n ~ or the 
USNSA at an informal rcgional 
conference Saturday, Sept. 27. 

Wilcox ou tUned the In terna
tional, national and campLLl pro
grams and answered qu tiona 
concel'llln, ihe orllanlzation. Wil
cox was president of the student 
councll at the University or Michi
gan last year and is now working 
full-time as vice-president of the 
USNSA for one year. 1. SdlooLt Beprettented 

The mfotmal regional meeting 
was held to explore the po Ibllity 
at reo-activating the Iowa-Ne
bra ka region. Colleges repre
sented at the meetlng were Mary
crest, Davenport; Clarke college, 
Dubuque; Dubuque university, 
Dubuque; Nebraska State college. 
Kearncy, Neb., and SUI. 

The USNSA includes 300 mem
ber colleges and 800,000 stud.ents. 
In 1949, 13 college In the Iowa
Nebruka relion belonged to the 
USNSA with sut tbe leadlng 
member &chooi In the region. 

Members of lhe USNSA are en
tilled to the student Inrormation 
services wblcb include surveys of 
tbe experiences of student gov
ernments throughout the country 
with campus chests. book ex
changes, student co-ops, faculty 
evaluation programs and other 
campus activities. 

Beprnen&a ShI.ent Opinlcm 
Nationally, the USNSA repre

Hnts ltud4!nt opinion and Is tbe 
only nltional student fI'Oup whicb 
is non-sectarian. 

The student c:ouncil sent three 
observers to the Nation.al Student 
COngress, annual convention of 
the USNSA. In August of this 
year at the Unlvenlty of Indiana. 

The two council repr~ntatlves 
sent to the c:onvention were Con
nie Hastlnp, A3, Iowa City; Bill 
Jsenber,er, 1\2, Sioux City. The 
non-council representative was 
Tom Brown, A4. Iowa City. 

The obIIerven will report on 
Lbe work and IICtivities of the 
convention at the next c:ouncll 
meetlnf. 

DES MOINES UP) - Tentative 
recommendations to repeal the 
pre nt state retlremcnt law for 
lowa's public mploy and adopt 
I new prol'l'am based on partici
pation In the federsl 1OC1At\ Ie

eurity system were outlined Mon
day 10 the Iowa League ot Munici
palities. 

The recommt>ndaUon. were dl.
cussed before the croup by sta te 
Sen. Herman B. Lord (R-Musel
tine), chairman at a joint . tudy 
committ crea ted by the 19~1 

fowa le,lslature. 
The b lJ on which the commlt

tee ts now proceedin, In volve. 
th propoaals: 

1. To lIquldato and abollsh the 
Iowa r tirem nt fund Which haa 
been found tlnancJaJly unsound. 

2. To brln, all the . tato's pub
lic mployes under the federll 
social ,ecurlty act datlne back to 
Jan. 1, 19~1. 

Include New ,mill 
3. To adopt a n w ~tat annult, 

nd retirement .y. em which 
would .upplement the federal act 
and provld more r t1remcnt 
beneftts thin eou Id be obtained 
und r th 10el 1 curlty law 
alone. 

S nator Lord emph sized thlt 
this c:our. Is en tlrely tenlaUvo 
Gnd that there are a areal many 
que Uons which the commltteo 
must have alUlwered berore It can 
dr Cl a Clnal report 10 th 19~3 
I glslature. It will k answen 
to thc questions and reacUon to 
t ts proposals at I riel of meet
Ings throulhout tho state ltartln, 
Oct. 8. 

Would ILalae o-lrIbtdi_ 
Senator Lord poInted out pre

sent oclal aceurity contributions 
are now IIh per cent of ,alary lllid 
that the proposed lupplemen'~1 
state ,y$tem would cost employe. 
31h per cent of lalary. maklnl a 
total of ~ per cent a year. Th.e 
amo unts would be matched by the 
employer. Under the preenl Iowa 
sy tern the employe and employer 
pay 4 j)Cr cen t 01 lalary. 

Lord lave some Idea at month I, 
rctirement benefits that might be 
paid under a c:omblned IOClal se
curity and new state retirement 
plan. Examples were $81.86 a 
month (or a person who retired at 
65 afler 10 years lervlce at a Al
ary ot $200 a month and ,13Z.2t if 
he retired after 35 yeln terVlce. 
In each case the monthly figure 
would Include $70 ot social lecur
Ity beDeflts. But he apllined 
these figures would depend OD 
bow tbe system finall, wU Ht up. 

.... Lar&e a.etYe 
The present Iowa retirement 

fund bas reserves estimated ~t 
about ,,7 mJJUon. If the old sys
tem Is abolished thll money wouJd 
be \lied to: 

Continue retirement and death 
benefits to aU persons now receiv
ing them. 

Pay for the 1OC1al security con
tributions ot all publk employes 
from Jan. 1. 1951 up to the time 
the leaislature brinp them under 
the federal act. or sometime 1D 
1953. 

Pay refunds of contrlbutiODI of 
all public employes from Jln. 1. 
1951 up to the time the legisla
ture brinp them under the federal 
act. or sometime In 11151. 

Pay refUnds ot contributions 
under the old law to all penonI 
wbo are no lonler In publie Rn'
Ice and received no bene(it.s. 

Slue Cross Open 
To SUllmp'oyes 

Allsm.....,.... __ ..-...... 
.......... &lie 81 .. en. ~ ta-
1 ___ JIaa .. , lie .. w ...... 
cia,. .......... *» _ ........ 
pital h "_.mo.. &lie SUI ~-
............ e·_a.i .... ,. 

1liiie ere. r .............. will 
be ID .... .,.... INa • Ie 11 
........ "....1 ... ..... 

T1IIa wiD ...... .-17 '" Ius 
Ii)' ....... 1M Ita-A..,.... )'eel 
fer ................ ,......, ... 

SUI .. JIIa tIIte .... ' .... 
New ~ .. ~ beeea8 

aaemIMn at &II)' &I.e ~ .... 
ftn& It __ ." aenIee, ... .-Ir 
_ o ..... 1WIIb a nu' It ~ 
&benaIter. 
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A Friendly Gesture 
The merchants of Iowa City have taken a 

big step toward winning the good will of the 

students at SUI with the sponsorship of "Col

lege-Nite Open House" Wednesda~ evening. 

dents that come to visit them. 
Sixty-one business places, most of the stores 

downtown, will reop en from 7 to 9 p.m. for the 
event. These stores may be identified by large 
yellow and black posters in the windows. 

Several prizes, worth more than $500, will 
be given away Wednesday evening by the mer
chants - and the only requirement is that the 
student come downtown and sign his name at 
one or more of the local stores. 

Under the rules set forth the student may 
register in as many stores as he wishes and the 
more hc registers the better chance he has of 
winning. 

The winners of the prizes will be announced 
in The Daily Iowan Friday. Among the various prizes offered are a 

typewriter, record player, pen and pencil sets -
all of which were picked so as to be of special 
use or enjoyment by a student. 

Even though little encouragement should be 
needed, the Iowan, nevertheless, urges that the 
students take advantage of the merchabts' offer 
and sign the store registers. A large turnout at 
the event would almost insure that such an open 
house would be held here again in succeeding 
years. 

The "Open House" has been designed by the 
merchants as a get-acquainted night with the 
students. Their merchandise will be for sale but 
they will be open primarily to welcome the stu-

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of The Daily Iowan in the newnoom in 
Eaat hall. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.1ll- the day preceding tirst publication; they wlll NOT be 
accepted by phone. and mUll' be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible per
Ion. 

FULBRIGHT AWARDS FORI playing experience in school or 
the academic year 1953-54 in Ell- community orchestras should not 
rope, the Near East, Japan, Pak- hesitate to apply. 

dom. College seniors are invited 
to submit essays. All entries must 
be received by December 31, 1952. 
Further information may be ob
tained in the office of the dean of 
the college 01 liberal arts. 

Istan, and the Union of South Rehearsals through 1952-53 sea
Africa have been announced by son are Tuesday and Thursday 
the Conference Board of Asso- evening, 7:15 to 9:15; prompt and 
ciated Research Councils, Com- regular rehearsal attendance ex
mittee on International EXchange peeted of all members. THE YWCA MASS MEETING 

will be held In the Shambaugh 
auditorium In the library on 
Thursday, Oct. 2, at 4:10 p.m. All 
new students and old members are 
urged to attend as the YWCA pro
grams for the year will be o.\1t
lined. 

of Persons, 2101 Dlnstitutlon Ave. 
N. W., Washington 25, D.C. Ap
plications may be obtained from 
the above address and must be 
mailed no later than October 11. 
A Fulbright Agreement was 
slgr.ed with Germany on July 18, 
and It Is possible that awards will 
be oUered for the coming year. 

AUDITIONS FOR MEMBER
&blp in football and concert bands 
will be held in room IS, Music 
Studio building dally trom 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 

RHO DES SCHOLARSHIPS 
for study at Oxford university be
ginning autumn 1953 are offered 
to unmarried men students who 
have already completed two or 
more years of college work. Nom
inations from this university will 
be made about October 20, and 
prospective candidates are invit
ed to consult at once with S. R. 
Dunlap, 101-1 University Hall. 

FORENSICS MIXER WILL BE 
held Tuesday, Sept. 30, at 7:30 
p.m., In room 221A, Schaeffer 
~all. All students, old lUld new, 
Interested in speech activities, are 
.nvited to join in refreshments anal 
fun, and hear the Forensics pro
gram explained. 

ARRANGEMENTS FOR PROF. 
H. J. Thornton's courses: Seminar 
16:273 wiU be continued and will 
meet at the usual time on Tues
day, Oct. 2. The department of 
history wlll also offer 16: 163 
American Colonial History TUl1s
day and Thursday at 1:10 p.m. In 
221A, Schaet!er ball for 2 or 3 
semester hour's credit. Tbe In
structor will be Prof. Charles Gib
son. Professor Thornton's two lec
ture courses 16:167 and 16:169 
will be cancelled. 

BOUES FOR THE MAIN LI
brary. 

Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m.-12.01' 
Midnight • 

Saturday 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Sunday 2:00 p.m.-12:00 Mid· 

night. 

POSITIONS ARE NOW OPEN 
in all sections of University Or
chestra. Persons interested in 
playing a'pply at room 110, Music 
Studlo building. p!;o{e,slonal sklll 
not required. Person. with some 

Woods Appeals to Wives 
To Help Enforce Control. 

PHILADI!}LPHIA (lI") - PrIce 
Stabilizer Chief Tighe E. Woods 
said Monday night his agency is 
interested In having housewives 
and merchants enforce price con
trOl on a community basis. 

"These local housewives and 
metchants could settle problems 
quicker than Washington," Woods 
aald. "They wotl!d have author
Uy." 

Wood, mllde the statement In a 
recorded radio in~eYl. 

"W.'re Intel'M,ted' in ~oeal level 
price control 'aM a loca:} .tabIUza
tlon with housewives and mer
chants not only handling adjust
ments but enforcement," he IBid. 

HIGHLANDER PRACTICE 
schedule (for old members); 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 
4 p.m. and save Saturdays from 
9 to 11 a.m. Report for drawing 
uniforms, Sept. 24-26. 

STUDENTS INTERESTED IN 
the Program of Foreign Studies 
and wishing to sign up for It 
should see Professor Erich Funke, 
106 SchaeHer hall. 

TICKETS ARE NOW AVAIL
able at the Union desk for the 
Harvest Hop, to be held from 9 
to 12 p.m. at the Memorial Union 
Friday, Oct. 3. Admission, $1.80 
per couple. Band, Vance Dixon. PH. D. FRENCH READING EX

amination will be given Friday, 
Oct. 17, 1952, from 3:30 to 5:30 FIELD HOUSE PLAY-NlTES 
p.m. in room 307 Schaeffer hall. during the fall season will include 
ONLY THOSE WHO HAVE • 
SIGNED THE ' SHEET POSTED ~asketball and mixed voll~yball 
OUT SID E 307 SCHAEFFER m the north gym; badmmtol1, 
HALL WILL BE ADMITTED to I handba~l, and squash above the 
THE EXAMINATION. PLEAS']: gym, pmg pong ~der. the. north 
SIGN BY WEDNESDAY OCT bleachers, a?d sWlmmmg m the 

. ' . ' pool. PlaY-nItes are open to stu-
15. No ot~er exammation Will be Bents, staff and faculty and therr 
given until the end of the 1st se- spouses. The hours are from 7:30 
mester. to 9:30 each Tuesday and Friday 

IOWA M 0 U N T A IN E E R 8' 
Steak try at Hoover park in West 
Branch, Saturday , Oct. 4. Leave 
clubhouse at 6 p.m. Fee is $1.75 
Pllyable in advance. Please reg
Ister by Thursday, Oct. 2, with 
Jim Osburn, 1132 E. Burlington. 
Phone 6427. 

UNION SUB-COMMlTI'EE AP
plications are now available at 
the main desk In the Memorial 
Union. These applications must he 
turned in at the main desk by 5 
p.m., Friday, Oct. 3. 

PH.D. GERMAN READING EX
amination will be given Wednes
day, Oct. 8, from 3 to 5 p.m. in 

night during the school year ex
cept on nights when home varsity 
contests. are scheduled. 

'. 
THE ROGER WILLIAMS FEL-

10wship"Baptist student organiza
tion, will nold an "Acquaintance 
ijJtht" at the First Baptist church 
Sunday at 5:30 p.m. President 
Gene Kenny will preside and the 
pastor will speak on "Moral Ob
ligations of Educated People." 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUAD
ron W1l1 meet Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. in room 12 of the armory. All 
prospective pledges are Invited to 
attend thls meeting. Semester dues 
are payable from the actives. 

room 104, Schaeffer hall. Please KAPPA PHI, METHODI~-r 
register in room 101 Schaeffer hall girls club, will hold Informal pat'
by noon Tuesday, Oct. 7, if you ~s at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 1 
intend to take this examination. and Thursday, Oct. 2, in the· North 

THf: NATIONAL COUNCIL OF Lounge of Wesley House. All git'!s 
Jewish Women is sponsoring an I of Methodist preference are \n
essay contest on Academic Free- vited. 

, 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items .are IChedulecl 

in the President'. office, Old Capitol 

Tae8cla.y, SePt. 3. Moncl&y, October 8 
4:00 p.m. _ University council 8:00 p.m. - University Lecture, 

Marquis Chi Ids, "Washington 
meeting, board room. Old Capitol. Calling _ Politics of 1952," Iowa 

Friday. Oc&ober 3 Union. 
8:00-12:00 - Fall Party (In- Thunda,., Oct. • 

formal), Iowa Union. 8~00 p.m. - John F. MurrRY 
Thunday, Oct. 2 Lectur~ by Justice Goodrich, Iowa 

4:00 p.m. - Graduate College Memorial Union. 
Lecture by C. n. Dobinson un 3:00 p.m. - The University 
"Common Trends in Post-War Club, Guest Tea, Iowa Union. 
School Developments In Several Tuescl&y, Oct. It 
European Countries," Senate, O. C. l 3:30 p.m. - University Coun-

Sunda,., Oc&Ober 5 cll;Meetln" Board .Room 0 C 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountain- 1:30 p.m. - The University 

een, "To the Arctic by Canoe," Club, Card .Party and KeDllnllon 
Macbride Aud. 1'e~, Iowa Union. 

. • ~.... . ro;:. 
(For InformaUon re,arclllll' daleS "beyond 1Il'fs ICIWute, 

lee reservaUonl in \be office of \he Presl4.~ 014 CapiWI.) 

By Iowa Banks 
Sale of the Carver-Washiniton 

commemorative half dollars by 
Iowa banks is meeting a gratify
Ing response, S. J. Phillips. round
er-president of the Booker 'r. 
Washington Birthplace Memorial. 
disclosed Monday. 

More than 35 Iowa banks re
presenting as many ci ties are co
operating in the coin sale on a 
public service basis, Phillips 
reported from Booker Washington 
Birthplace, Va., headquarters of 
the memorial organization. 

All state governors have re
ceived one of the commemorative 
half dollars, for which congress 
voted exclusive sales rights at a 
premium to the Booker T. Wash
ington Birthplace memorial. 

Taft Endorses Prorram 
And the governors, many na

tionally known senators and con
gressmen, Including Sen. J;lobert 
A. Taft ot Ohio, have endorsed 
the organization's Americanism 
program and given it their sup
port. 

This nation-wide self-help pro
gram for American Negroes Is epi
tomized py the Carver-Washing
ton coin on one tace of whlch rs 
embossed the slogan "Freedom 
and Opportunity for All - Amer
icanism," and an outline map of 
the United States. 

On the other face are profiles 
of George Washington Carver and 
Booker T. Washington, two NIl
gro leaders in American history. 
The coin is sold for $2 and all 
proceeds are turned over to the 
Booker T. Washinglon Birthplace 
memorial. 

Money Used for Tralnllll' 
The money is used by the or

ganization to enlarge the oppor
tunities for Negro work training 
so they can improve their living 
standards, thereby demonstrating 
to the underprivileged masses _ 
sharp contrasts between America's 
advantages and Communist pro
paganda. 

Collector sets of the coin, one 
from each ot the U. S. mints at 
Philadelphia, Denver, and San 
Francisco, may be obtained by 
writing the organization at Booker 
Washington Birthplace, Va. 

37 Cities Sell Coins 
Banks in the following cities are 

selling the new half dollars: Au
relia, Bettendorf, Boone, Burling
ton, Cedar Rapids, Centerv1l1e, 
Charles City, Clarinda, Clinton, 
Colfax, Columbus Junction, Con
rad, Davenport, Des MoltleS, Dorl! 
ahue, Durant, Estherville, Farm
ington, Fonda, Fort Dodge, Glad
brook, Guthrie Center, Iowa City. 
Jefferson, Keokuk, Lake View, 
Mason City, Melvern, Ogden. 
Osage, Pleasantville, Radcllf~, 
Sioux City, Stanton, Waterloo, 
Webster City, and West Des 
Moines. 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 
(Reale,.. are •• Iled to I.,rell .,18-

, ••• In loIter. Ie Ill. Idllor. All I.U ... 
"'.It Ind.d. Jaandwrllten Ilrnatar'l 
an. addrellet - '7pewrltten II,n.l.rel 
ue Dot acceptable. LeU-en become tbe 
p.op ... ,. or Til. D.II, I .... n. Th. 
Iowan rete "e. the rlrbt t. Iborten, 
teleot repr ... n.,U,'e 'ettell when ma., 
In tbe .. me labJee' Ire ncelye., or 
_llIIlt.14 lette.... Con'rUlat.,. are 
IImUed .. n.t more than two Jette" In 
aD), SO-da, ".'od. and .ll •• ld Ilmll 
Utelr It&terl to 100 word. or lell, 
O,IDIIIIII .x,relled de nit . Dee'I""", 
repreleDl l.bo •• e' The Dan, Iowa •• ) 

TO THE EDITOR: 
As a student and athletic en

thusiast here at SUI I have no
ticed that there is a movement un
derway for the merchants of Iowa 
Ci ty to hold an "open house" for 
the benefit of the students here at 
the university. I am not too nar
row minded to note that this open 
house would not be held unless 
the merchants felt that it would 
benetlt them In future business 
from these students. Now it stands 
to reason that if these merchants 
are acting in the interests ot the 
students and wish to prove so by 
opening their stores to show that 
they are a real "university town" 
then the least they should do is to 
be a real univerSity town on every 
home football Saturday by closing 
their stores during the hours of 
the games and also to attend these 
same games and show their loyal
ty. 

In the past the merchants have 
closed on Homecoming Day and 
that has been the extent of their 
good-w1l1. Now If these merchants 
wish to be flooded by this tide ot 
tranquility towards the students 
then I feel they should go all out 
and be real student minded by 
closing their stores. Anyone walk
ing down town on the Saturday of 
a home game notices the lack of 
buying customers in the stores. To 
be more explicit, the amount of 
business does not even cover the 
wages of the employees duri!)g the 
few hours of the ,ame. So, If the 
merchants want to be on the stu
dents' side and really wants the 
students' dollar, then the whole 
student body is asking the mer
chants to close up tight aurlng the 
home games of IOWA. The IOWA 
team and students need your loy
alty and support, tOfl. The benefit. 
will be ' areater than the effort. 
So how about It? 

Respectfully, 
!JIyld E. Hart, A2 
1i18 S. Clinton 

1 SO-Year Plan 

. -. " 

• 

SURE.LY you 
WOUlUl\\l' C~'EAT 
AN OLt)"pr..LLOW 
WCRKtR COMRADE.. , 

T alkathons Bring Back Days 
Of 'Stumping' by Candida.tes 

• 
MIAMI, Fla. (lI") - There's 'h 

new gimmick in American polf- vision director of Houck and Com
tics. It's the "talkathon." pany, a Miami advertiSing firm 

A political candidate makes a thought of it. He and Herbert F. 
marathon appearance before a Thompson, Houck vice-presiden+., 
radio microphone. He sticks to his sold the Idea to Brailey Oldham 
guns, the microphone that is, for at his Sanford, Fla., home last 
20, 24 or even 26 hours at 1I January. 
stretch, answering the hundreds of Handled as Adverttsing Contract 
questions fired at him by his raci10 Houck and Company handles 
audience. ... , the taLkathon basically as an ad
• Ifd'oe's'n't sound like much. But 'Vertising contract, much as If 

the people love It. It takes poll- 'they were selling soap or stockings 
ticking back to the days when a or automobiles. The client pays a 
candidate literally "stumped" his flat fee based on costs. Houck puts 
district, climbing on wagon beds, a team in the !ielti to handle all 
tree stumps, grocery store steps the details. There is a team man
_ anywhere he could find a ager, an announcer, public rela-
crowd. tlons man, sign men, photograph-

ClLIldidate Voters Meei ers and so on. 
, The Houck team buys the radio 

The candidate came face to face 

time, promotes the program, ar
ranges for volunteer help to han
dle the flood of telephone calls, 
and generally takes care of cvery
thing. 

Bricker Visits Di Salle 
Di Salle made a TV appearance 

for five hours in a Columbus, 0 ., 
station. His opponent, John Brick
er walked in unannounced and 
sat down with DI Salle. He stayed 
for 38 minutes, debating issues and 
getting in his own iicks before 
leaving. 

Sid McMath in Arkansas tried 
to combat the talkathon with his 
own radio talks which he called 
truth forums. 

It looks like the talkathon has 
brought the stump back to stay. 

with the voters. They could ask 
him any question; find out how he 
liked his eggs for breakIast, how 
he felt on any issue. When the 
perspiring candidate got through 
the ordeal there was little a voter 
needed to know before he made 
up his mind. 

Francis Cherry, an obscure 
county judge, answered 30,000 
questions In his talkathon cam
paign in Arkansas. He defeated 
Truman-backed Gov. Sid McMath 
for the Democratic nomination for 
governor. 

Presidential Slogane·e.rs Spark 
All U.S'. Election Campaigns 

Brailey Odham, an unknown 
Florida businessman and the fi.rl>t 
to use the talkathon in a political 
campaign, came from far behind 
to force the favored Dan McCarty 
into a run-off primary election for 
the job as governor of Florida. He 
lost the election but he surprised 
a lot of veteran pOliticians. 

Used In Wl8eo1l8ln, Ohio 
The talkathon was used In the 

Wisconsin Republican primary by 
Len Schmitt, who lost to Sen. 
Joseph McCarthy. It is being used 
now in Ohio - with television ad
ded-by former federal Price Ad
ministrator Mike Di Salle, a Dem
ocrat who wants Republican John 
Bricker's seat in the U. S. senate. 

·The talkathon Is the brainchlld 
of a group of young adve,tislng 
men. Bob Venn, . radio and tele-

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

T ••••• '. .O,telll~" N, ItDt 
':00 Momln, Cnapel 
.:15 New. 
':30 G.eek-Roman Literature 
':20 Penny For Your Tbou,hts 
' :30 Tile Bookahelf 
':45 Bake.. Dozen 

10:00 New. 
10:15 Bake .. Dozen 
10:30 Mu.'. You Want 
11 :00 SlnKIn, Amerieana 
11 : 15 Mu.'. Album 
11 :30 Adventure. In Rosearen 
Il :U Iowa stale Medical Society 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambt .. 
12:30 Newl 
12 :45 Orlonair .. 
1:00 MUlle.1 Chats 
1:511 Foolival of Wallie. 
2:10 Headlinera In FocUl 
2:10 Coneer! H.n of the AIr 
3:00 You Voice of Ameriea 
3:/1 Iowa LeaJUe of Women Voto .. 
S:30 New. 
S:41 Vlnoent Lopez 
4:00 low. Union Radio Hour 
4:10 T.a Tl.me Molodl •• 
5:00 ChIldren'. Hour 
1:30 Newl 
5:45 Sporta TIme 
':00 Dlnne. Hour 
':511 Newl 
7:00 Welleyan V ..... n 
':30 Amerlean Foik MUlio 
1:00 Latin American Bour 
':111 M!>tIon Gou14 Prolentl 
1:00 Campua &bop 
1:40 New. 
1:511 SIION HlIbliPta 

10:00 SIGN , orr 
12:00 Frequenoy Checll 

1:00 SIGN orJ' 

NEW YORK - Presidential slo-
ganeers will have to go some this Franklin Roosevelt. It cautioned 
year to top the catchy battle-cries "Don't Swap Horses in the Middle 
of bygone campaigns. of the Stream." 

Rival candidates have long been Democrat Horatio Seymour in 
accustomed in American politics the next campaign used a slogan 
to coining a well-turned phrase to which echoes a contemporary cry 
ensnare the unwary voter. The -"Reduce Taxation Before Tax
slogan usually outlasts the long- ation Reduces Us." Gen. U. S. 
winded party platform. Grant won with "Let Us Have 

The whole ' business seems to Peace." 
have started in the Revolutionary Donkey, Elephant Originated 
era with "Those Who Own the 
Country Ought to Govern It." At 
that time It meant tbe men of 
wealth and breeding. 

Andrew Jackson rode into tne 
White House in 1828 under the 
lengthy banner, "The Democracy 
of Numbers Against the Monied 
Aristocracy of the Few." This 
ushered in the spoils system in 
American politics. 

AlI·Purpose Slogan Used 
About this time an all-purpose 

slogan to be used later by both 
parties made Its appearance. It 
advised, "Turn the Rascals Out." 
Originally it was "Turn the Ras
cals Out and Give the Jobs to Our 
Boys." 

In 1840. William Henry Harrison 
virtually floated into the White 
House on a sea of hard cider dis
pensed free at log cabin head
quarters built in towns and cities 
across the country. This was the 
memorable Hard Cider Campaign 
in which Harrison's supporters 
capitalized on his folksy back
ground. His s logan, "Tippecanoe 
and Tyler Too," highlighted his 
military career which included a 
victory over the Indians at Tippe
canoe. 

New RePubUclUI8 Lost 
In 1856, the new Republican 

party and its candidate, John C. 
Fremont, lost the election with 
"Free Soil, Free Speech, Free La
bor, Free Men and Fre-mont." 
Four years later one of the en
ticing slogans thilt helped elect 
Abraham Lincoln had nothing to 
do with the impending Civil War. 
It was "Vote Yourself a Farm!' 

In 1864, with the Civil War still 
raglnt,- Lincoln used a 'slogan 
heard again in the campaigns of 

The year 1874 was notable be
cause cartoonist Thomas Nast 
tagged both parties with enduring 
emblems - the donkey and the 
elephant. The Republican nick
name, "Grand Old Party," came 
into use about 1880. 

The going got rough in the 1884 
campaign. A Republican spokes
man referred to the Democrats as 
the party of "Rum, Romanism and 
Rebellion." This a r 0 use d the 
Catholic voters and some histori
ans attribute Republican James G. 
Blaine's defeat and Grs,Y.er Cleve
land's election to this ' politIcal 
faux pas. 

The Democrats retaliated with 
this bit of verse, "Blaine, Blaine, 
James G. Blaine, the continental 
liar from the state of Maine." 

Populists Devise Rhyme 
Cleveland lost the 1892 elec

tion with the slogan, "Public Of
fice Is a Public Trust." Benjamin 
Harrison, grandson of old "Tipp\!
canoe," won with "No, No, No 
Free Trade." However, it re
mained for a lusty new party, the 
Populists, to supply this punchy 
rhyme, "In God We Trusted, In 
Kansas We Busted." 

Money was the big issue in 1896. 
William Jennings Bryan, the 
s Iver- tongued oralor, campaigned 
in vain on a platform calling for 
"Free SlIver." William McKinley 
stumped the country on behall of 
"Sound Money." 

The Democratic slogan came 
from part o'f .Bryan 's !amollS con
vention oration which stated, 
"You Shall Not Crucify Mankind 
Upon a CroSs of Gold." McKinley 
was .re-elected in 1900 for "Four 
More Years of the Full Dinner 
Pail." 

Wide Variety 
. 
Of I ssues Face 
'53 legislature 

DES MOINE~ (iP) - The next 
regular session of the Iowa leg
islature still is more than three 
months away, but already nearly a 
dozen issues have been t8'lsed 
which will be up for the lawmak-
ers' ·decislons. .. 

All except 2U of the 1:>8 legis
lators will be chosen in the Nov. 
4 general election. The 20 are 
hold-over senators. All 108 hoUse 
seats and 30 senatorial posts are 
to be filled this year. The session 
opens Jan. 12, a little later than 
usual. 

One of the top issues will be an 
attempt to remove the state talC 
on oleomargarine. Another will be 
an effort to make it legal to seTl 
colored oleomargarine. 

Tax of 5 Cents a Pound 
The tax is five cents a pound, 

paid by the distributor. In tl]e last 
fiscal year the levy produced 
about $617,000 in state revenue', at 
a time when inCome and' ou~o 
were tunning nip and tuck. 

Advocating these proposals have 
been several business groups. The 
dairy industry is certain to fight 
any such move in the interest ot 
butter sales . 

Another matter expected to be 
placed in the legislators' laps is 
revision of the beer laws. The 
Iowa supreme court held recently 
that it is mandatory for the state 
beer permit board to issue a li
cense to an applicant who pre
viously has obtained one locally. 
Both are necessary. 

Len to Legislature 
Attorney General Robert L. 

Larson and Secretary of State 
Melvin D. Synhorst have said it 
now is up to the legislature wbat 
is done about the ruling. Synhorst, 
a board member, and Larson had 
contended the board could use Its 

. discreiion in such cases. 
Larson said the legislature 

should give the board such 
authority. Further, he advocated 
authOrizing district judges to can
cel beer permits whcn the holders 
are convicted of offenses which 
make them ineligible to hold the 
licenses. 

Past l'ecords of the legislature 
show the lawmakers are reluctant 
to make any changes at all in the 
beer laws. 

Special Reports Due 
Considerable a ttention also is 

expected to be paid to the recom
mendations of three special study 
committees. 'Each group will re
port to the legislature. 

One is concerned with prOpOSed 
changes in the state public em· 
ploye pension system. Another Is 
conSidering the desirability of es· 
tablishing state regulation over 
public utility rates. The tblrd is 
looking in to the need for toll roads 
across Iowa. 

Bonus Proposal Seen 
Other proposals expected to be 

placed before the legislature are: 
the payment of bonuses to Iowa 
veterans of the Korean war; con
sidera ble expansion in the voca
tional education program in state 
board of control institutions. 

Making the office of the state 
superintendent of public instruc
tion appointive rather than elec
tive, and special consideration of 
future construction of dams on 
state-owned lakes. The Iowa leg
islative interim committee, which 
serves for the legislature between 
sessions, recently has allocated a 
total of $25,540 for improvements 
and repairs on two new dams on 
state-owned lakes. 

4 of 8 Defendants 
Skip Court Session 

ROCK ISLAND, ILL. (iP)-Follr 
of eight defendants charged with 
conspiracy to sell horse meat in 
Illinois failed to appear for trial 
bere Monday and State's AttorneY 
Bernard J. Moran asked bench 
warrants for their arrest. 

District Judge A. J. Scheineman 
did not act immediately on the re
quest. 

Those who failed to appear were 
Morris and Frank Balkans of the 
Balkans Packing company, East 
Moline; Meyer Ditlov and Cbarles 
Kocmond, both of Chicago. 

Defendants in court were Jo
seph Sicilano, Matt Klersch, Ro
bert Klotz and Russell Minnea, aU 
of Chicago. 

Defense attorneys filed a motion 
to quash the indictments. I 

Judgc Scheineman took this J
der advisement and said he would 
rule at 9 a.rn. Tuesday. 

State Department Benefits 
From Used Car Market 

DES MOINES (/P) - Iowa state 
departments are continuln, to 
benefit by good prices in the used 
car field, the state executive 
council was informed Monday. 

The council approved the sale 
of nine used state cars which were 
turned in for new ones. Bid prices 
of several were only about $100 
less than the state paid for them 
after extended use. The state lets 
new cars cheaply because it pays 
no taxes on them. 

TO OPEN RECORDS 
NEW YORK (iP) - Sen. John J. 

Sparkman, arriving here for a 
speaking tour, said Monday 'be 
plans to make public his lncomt 
tax record "at the very fir.t 0p
portunity, probably this weeket1cl 
In Washington." ' 
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LJWA Open flouse T o clay At Union ~::~:::au';, -~st ~~ M~6ng 
• ., The Rev. Paul 1.. Kindschl, 0 e urs ay 

••••••••••••••••••••• • 101£a emf' ExcIusi e Fa.sllion Shop ....................... . 
• • • • 

.... -ADVANCE for the UWA open houle today were underway fonda y ai the Union. Ori-
entation leader Sa1\y Irish. A4, Furest City. (seeond trom left), and council member Jane Blake, A3, 
Cedar Rapids, (second from rll'hll. explained to Pel' Mllota, A2, Dannport, (lett), and Jane Reden
baqh, A2, Waitrloo, (rlfht) , aboui orientaUon and next year' council I nd I function. 

A University Women's associa
tion open house for all new stu
dents will be today in the River 
room of the Iowa Memorial Union 
from 3 to 5 p.m. 

be present. 
Other UWA actLvlties that can 

be signet up for are foreign stu
dent and service committees. Both 
need active members. 

The guidepost orientation theme 
'11 b f II d th h Several spots are open on Spln-WI e 0 owe roug. t S It 
A new UWA coun il wlll b s er p:~e comm tees. Also open 

h I N b ed' t e are poslhons tor hostesses at s tu-
e o\\en n ovem er an onen a-
t· 1 d d . t t f h dent faculty coffee hours. Ion ea ers an assls an s or t e 
1953-54 school year will be chosen Other positions open Inl'l ude 
In April. They will be chosen work on: Code for Coeds, voca
from a list of those who sign up tlonal conference, university sing, 
at the open house, and followed information 11rst, and the UWA 
by personal interviews. calend~r. 

Personal interviews will be held 
Oct. 2 through 10 at the UWA 

PreSident of UWA is Pellee 
Lulz, A4, Des Moine. 

desk in the ottice of student at- • 
talrs. They will be conducted by Methodist Group 
last year's freshmen council. 

At the Profile Preview booth To Pledge Sunday 
students are urged to sign up for 
personal interviews with former Kappa Phi, club for Methodist 
modeJ Mrs. Winifred Ma ther who 
will be UWA's guest on Oct. 15 
and 16. 

Mrs. Mather will conduct Inter
views during both days on indi
vidual styles and will ofter beauty 
advice. 

women students. wlll hold pledg
Ing ceremonies Sunday morning. 

The group will enter! In at two 
Informal parties Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings at 8 In the 
North lounge of Wesley hous . All 
girls of Methodist preference In

Interviews will be at the Y tcresled in the organization are 
Council rooms in the Union. Toni welcome. 
Rohmberg, A4, Dubuque, Jast Kappa Phl's annual Ro e tea 
year 's Miss Profile Preview, will was held last sunday afternoon. 

Set your feet 

Informal Rushing 
Begins October 1 

Informal rushing will be from 
Oct. 1 thj'ough Nov. I, Vlrglnl:! 
Havercamp, A4 , Muscaune, pre 1-
dent of Panhellenlc association, 
announced Monday. 

Those Interested may sian up at 
the office of stud nt aCfalrs. 
Freshman tudent mu t have 
been In the upper half of their 
high school graduating class and 
transfer students must have at 
least a two point cumulative grade 
average. 

A complete file of rushees will 
be kept. Rushees must be regis
tered for at least one week before 
they may pledge. 

Any group which has not. filled 
Its maximum membership may 
pledge members during Informal 
rushing. 

ROO EVELT TO VISIT IOWA 
DES MOINES (JP)-Franklln D. 

Roo evelt Jr. , New York Demo
cratic congressman, will spend a 
busy campaign day in Iowa t?
day. He will speak at a Drake 
university convocation In DCa 
Moines at 10 a.m. and will have 
a press conference at 011. 

president or the 10wa-MilUlesota 
conference at the Wesleyan !eth
odin c'lurch, and Stan Mane, 
trombonist, will be Illest enter
tainen at the first meel1nc of the 
Iowa Christian Fellowship. 

Tile Fdlowship is a newly
formed campus orpnlutlon afm
iated with the national Inter-Var
sity Chrlsl1an FeUowwp. For 
tMir fil'$t procram, they plan to 
have the Rev. Mr. Kindscbl pre
sent a proararo ot interest to stu
dents. 

The R Y. Mr. KlndJchl '\\. ... 
torml!l'ly pastor of the Flnt We -
leyan Methodist chu~h of Water
loo and dIrected the "Melody and 
Medltal10n Hour" on the radio. He 

• 
All SUI worn nand pedally : 

new students are urged tD attend . ' 
the fir'5t mass meetln, ot th : 
YWCA Thursday, Oct. 2. al 4:1 • 
p.m. in the Shambauch auditor!- : 
urn at Ihe University library. • • 

A skit will be presented by th : 
"y" cabinet , humorously DuUlnin. • 
many of the uY" services on th : 
low. campus. The execullve • 
council membnl will be intro
duced also. 

After the meeting inl.erested 
lirl5 wllJ be ,Iven the opportunity 
to lien up for personal inlervlews. 
Th Inl rviewi . will show them 
how they can 1st the YWCA In 
Its sen'lees and become a member 
of the or,anlutlon. 

Is a duale of Iowa Stale Teach- piiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
• en. college. 

Morse hM long been a profes
sional muslchm Ind tormerly was 
with Horace Heidt. 

Zeta Tau Apho Alums 
Will M .. t Tonight 

A meetinl of the Zeta Tau Al
pha alumni club will be tonl.:ht at 
7:30 at the home of Mn. Luvem 
lG ehl, 11 07 N. Dodge t . 

All members who havl' nol been 
contacled personally are urled to 
attend. 

STUDENTS 
w. wcmt you to nait ua on 

DANCE CLASSES 
ST ARTING NOW 

• ROBATI - TAP -
CHAIlACTU - BAUEr 

• BALLROOM 
Be«Jnnlll6 and Advan 

1I1I YGUDE WURIO 

Remember--Jackson's 
Com. in and Nqlater for the &.e priz .. on CoUeq. Nlte 
Open HOUM • • • th.n ttcry awh1l. and look over our 
.. lection on dlaplay of Philco cmd ZeDlth radio and 
t.lev1alon .. ta. .1ectrlcGl c:q>pl1cmc... cmd tabl. and 
.Ndy lcun~ 

And rem.mber - .. ban qUta for "."1 
m~ of the famlly - .0 that you can qet 
Id_ for blrthd.aya. abo ... en. ....cIcUnqs. and 
Cbrlatmcu. too. 

• • • • 

(oedsl 

Invite you 
to an informal 
of fall fashions 

Wednesday Evening 

October 1 
(for College Nile Oponhouse) 

You are IllO t cordially im, ilt'tl 10 attt'ud .1Il 

illform I shOWing or \l·rything tiC' lor fall 

and winl r tomorrow night durin t Colll ~(' 

itl' Opcllhou ,7 to 9 p.m. Th ' IIl'W t in 
fashion cr atiolls \\ III lx.' ~h()wn Iwre al 

Zucki mid th lowly urroundin of )own 
'ity' beautiful n \V r,,!>hioll !>hop. Informal 

mod Ung wiJI be d n h ' 0 aut iful . I (;0 '1.1 • 

( Bring the mell - they'll t·njoy it tool) 

• • 

• 

• • • • • • • • ,. 
• • • • • '. • • • 
I: 
• • • • • • • • I: 
• 

I · • 1· •• I . '. I. '. j. ,. 
• • Jactjon~ 

Electric and Gifts 
· '. · ~ : I· • : : 
• • , . .. : . .............•........•••...............................•••.....••••• ··1 108 So\lth I>\lbuque SL 

... livable, lovable flats with a flair for fashion and comfortl • 

You'll be a hit in COBBLERS' wonderful new HIT PARADERS. 
Young, gay, versatile, these pliant man-wise flaHerers make 
days simply fly .... evening linger. Fashioned of lustrous, 
polished leather or luxurious suede in the most exciting ar .. 
ray of fashion-first Color Contrasts ever! "Flatly" speaking, 
it's just the smartest way to get into the new season's stride! 

Here's a young fiat that's 
right on key for Fall '52. 
Smart piping contrast aut
Un.. the . pert widow'. 
peak, vamp and platform 
8Ole. 

Emeraude and 
NCIYy 8U.cl. 

$9.95 

• • 

• 

• •• • 

, , 

, 

With each pair of HIT PARADERS, 
our FREE GIFT to you ... a brand 

new TOPS HIT RECORD (a hit on 
each side) at no extra cost! 

"exel usively yours at the" 
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Week-End Roundup -

Black"." 
Light Workout 
For Hawkeyes; 
Indiana· Next 

ROQ~JE OF. YEAR 
NEW YORK (JP) - Relief man 

Joe Black of Brooklyn and Allie 
Reynolds, New York Yankee ' ace, 
will be the opposing pitchers 
Wednesday in the .World Series 
opener at Ebbets Field. Both are 
righthanders. 

Manager Chuck Dressen of tbe 
nnritfer< foll(\\I1pO un his week-end 
hinta by definitely selecting the 
211-year-old Black (15-4), who 
wllrked In 56 games during tbe HURRYI HURRYI Our predictions for 'he cames 

of last week-end came out well, 
especially considering that three 
of the tilts that we had figured as 
"sure things" ended up in ties. 

Iowa's football squad returned 
to the practice field again Monday 
to begin Ironing out mistako!S 
made in the Hawks' 26-14 loss t(l 
Pittsburgh Saturday. 

• National League season. 
That automatically cut the 

number of possible correct games 
to 12. Here are our picks and the 
actual results: 

WE WERE RIGHT 
Illinois 33, Iowa State 7 
Michigan State 27, Michigan 13 
Ohio State 33, Indiana 13 
Wisconsin 42, Marquette 19 
UCLA 14, TCU 0 
HQly Cross 27, Dartmouth 9 
Georgia Tech 17, Florida 14 
Maryland 13, Auburn 7 

WE WERE WRONG 
Pitt 26, Iowa 14 
USC 31, Northwestern 0 (Murder!) 
Stanford 14, Washington State III 
WaShington 19, Minnesota 13 

TIE GAMES 
Purdue 20, Penn .State 20 
Notre Dame 7, Penn 7 
Oklahoma 21, Colorado 21 

We picked Washington Sta~ by 
one, but Stanford reversed things 
on us. A blush Is the only practical 
comment on the USC-Northwest
ern game. 

Staff member Johnny Meyer, 
by picking USC and Stanford, 
came up with the best pel'centage, 
10-2. Dick Mau took Pitt over 
Iowa, while going along with us 
on the other predictions, so his 
standing is currently 9-3. 

Not bad results, considering the 
small amount of comparative in
formation available on the teams 
- most of the games were season 
openers. 

Picks for next week in Wednes
dllY's columrl. 

* * * The aforementioned Meyer made 
the trip to Pittsburgh Saturd~ 
and came up with these column 
notes -

Iowa came out of the season 
opener at Pitt with a 26-14 defeat 
written Into the record books - a 
mark no better than the early 
season dopesters predicted. 

In absorbing what many figure 
to be the first of nine straight 
defeats during the 1952 cam
paign, Coach Forest Evashevsl\:l's 
charges gave their small band of 
followers eastward plenty to talk 
about, but were still lacking 
needed punch. 

In explanation of their loss -
bllled as lacking defense, depth 
and experience, the Hawks show
ed just that Saturday but they dis
played spirit and a high geared 
offense good enough to please all, 
including their coach. 

Not only were the Hawks high
ly effective from a T and single
wing offense against a so-so Pitt 
defense but they came up with a 
surprise spread that should cause 
someone, somewhere, a lot or 
trouble. 

That proved to be Evy's secret 
weapon which he had been hiding 
behind closed stadium gates for 
over a week. 

After the game Evy said that he 
had originally planned on center
ing the spread around Dusty Rice, 
with the sensation of a year ago 
either running or passing, but in
jury to the Oelwein junior forced 
a change of plan. 

A familiar face to Hawkeye 
football. Bob Fitch, end coach un
der Leonard Raffensperger last 
year, was on hand for the Pitt 
game as an Indiana scout. He'll 
act as a Hoosier assistant this 
week when the Hawks take on 
Indiana in the Iowan's Big Ten 
opener. 

Another scout pr~nt was Pete 
Elliott, brother of tile Hawkeye 
assistant, and an aid at Oklahoma, 
t he team that will entertain Pitt 
Saturday. 

Final Standings 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L Pel. GB 
New York . .. . 95 S9 .817 
Cloveland . . .. 93 8\ .804 2 
Chlcaro .... .. 81 73 .526 I ~ 
PhiladelphIa . 79 15 .513 18 
Wash lnl\On " 18 16 .506 17 
Boston .. .. .. . 18 18 .4M l ' 
81. LouIs . ... . 1M 90 .418 31 
Detroit .' " 50 104 .325 45 

NATIONAL LEo\GUE 
W L Pcl. GB 

Jlrooklyn . . .. IIfI 51 .821 
New York .. . . 92 62 .581 41'.1 
81. LouIs . .. .. 81 66 .571 81'.1 
Philadelphia . 81 81 .565 '1'.1 
Chicago ...... 17 71 .1500 . 1.1'.1 
ClnclnnaU .... 61 65 . ..a 271'.1 
BOlton .. . .. . . 64 88 .418 32 
PIU.lbur.h .... 42 112 .273 641'.1 

. 
" ~.-",,. 
the woman they 
TALK about1 

The workout Mortday was a 
comparatively short one. Coach 
Evashevski briefed the tirst team 
on some 'do's and don'ts' for the 
coming game with Indiana at 
Bloomington next Saturday, and 
then ran his top offensive team 
through a few new offensive 
play&. 

Evy's offensive outfit, which did 
quite a commemorable job against 

I -CLUB MEETS 
The I -club, made up of major 

"I" winners, has scbeduled Its 
Ilrst meeting of ihe year tonl.ht 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Iowa Memor
Ial Union. 

Pitt, then moved outside the reg
ular practice field for a short ses
sion of signal drills. 

A group of freshmen were 
moved to the practice field to test 
the offensive abilities of the sec
and and third teams. 

Evidentally the coaching staff 
was digging for more offensive 
depth with this rough and tumble 
scrimmage involving only offen
sive maneuvers on the part of the 
varsity group. 

Monday evening the Hawks and 
coaching staff watched movies of 
the Pitt game and heard scouting 
reports on Indiana. 

Another mishap befell Iowa's 
outstandlng left halfback of tlte 
1951 season, Dusty Rice, in the 
Pitt encounter. Rice's lett ankle 
was sprained, and this coupled 
with his right knee injury might 
keep him out of the Indiana game. 

Travel plans for the second suc
cessive road trip call for the 
Hawkeyes to leave Iowa City Fri
day at 9:15 a.m. and arrive in 
Indianapolis, Ind. at 8:15 p.m. 
The party will stay Friday night 
at the Lincoln hotel and travel 
the 55 miles to Bloomington by 
bus Saturday morning. 

Speedster! 
Milani Leads Backs 

In 1st Year 

JOE 
BJ.ACK, 

8RtJOKl Y'1Y 
i RR~,.tfA'¥ 

A#O 
I l?eo /lor 
!CAIYOIOAre 
,rOR Mo~r 

JlAUIABt.E 
ROOKie, 

wot/"P 
eli A ClNC/{ 

ro WItt' 
IF riley 

Jlores? ;:-OR 
A1o~r 

VAttJABLE 
Pt)t?6eR , 

Touch Football Starts This Week -

Phi Psi, Nu' Sigma Nu 
Intramural Goll·Ch.amps 

Phi Kappa Psi and Nu Sigma 
Nu won the social and profeSSional 
fraternity fall golf titles as the 
1952.-53 intramural sports season 
began Saturday. 

Members of the Phi Psi team 
which totaled 319 strokes to win 
the soc i a I championship were 
Heinie Taylor, Jim Leichty, Chuck 
Danielson and Jim Weber. Second 
was Phi Delta Theta with 322 
strokes and third was Beta Theta 
Pi with 333. The Betas' Tom 
Washburn took medalist honors 

lilini Halfback Ellis 
Lost for Seaso'n 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (IP) - Half
back BI\,ly EUi$ was, shelved fOl' 

the seasOn by a knee injurY MOh
day accentuating Illinois' ball car-I 
rying problem in its crucial Big 
Ten opener at Wisconsin Satur
day. 

Breakaway backs in recent with a 76. 
years have been for the most part Totaling 333 strokes for the 
the possession of the opposition professional fraternity champs, 
but now the SUI football team the Nu Sigma Nus, were Chuck 
may have come up with a young Hintz, Curtis Brown, Arnold Jen
man who can do a little defense- sen and Charles Brummitt. Hintz' 

Coach Ray Eliot worked Stan 
Wallace and Howie Workowskl, 
defensive backS, in Ellis' post to 
build depth behind starter Pete 
Bachouros at left half . .l3achquros' 
replacements now are all defen
sive men, also including Herb 
Neathery. 

pestering of his own. 77 was low score for the bracket. 
He is Jim Milani, l65-pound The athletic managers for teams 

sophomore left halfback from in the social and professional fra
Centerville who averaged 7.5 ternity leagues have an organiza- BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (JP)
yards per attempt in the Pitts- tional meeting today at 5 p.m. in Scout Bob Fitch told Indiana's 
burgh game last Saturday. room 201 of the field hC\l.lse, while football squad Monday that Iow-a, 

Milani scored two touchdowns, managers from Hillcrest, Quad- it's Saturday opponent, is stronger 
one on a 54-yard cutback end run. rangle and the Small dorms meet than its 26-14 loss to Pittsburgh 
His yardage total of 120 yards at the same time and place Wed- indicates. 
was tops among all backs in the nesday. Coach Bernie Crimmins tri p 
opener. Touch football games begin Sat- out some position shifts in secret 

Milani as a freshman on the JV urday with the professional fra- practice. 
team a year ago was a standout. A ternity teams seeing action. All of The Hoosiers came out of the 
96-yard refurn of a kick -off in a the other leagues begln play Mon- 33-13 loss to Ohio State with only 
JV game, with Wisconsin, high- day and Tuesday. minor injuries. 
lighted his season's performance. ~iiiiiiii;;::::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _ _ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

With "Dusty" Rice not his usual 
self yet this fltll because of a 
balky knee, Milani was moved in
to the left halfback position, after 
starting as a fullback. Wha t he 
lacks in passing skill he makes up 
in ability to take oft. fast and keep 
accelerating downfield. 

Jim was an all-state halfback 
in high school in 1950 and earned 
other honors as a low hurdler. He 
holds the state indoor ,high school 
mark and the Iowa AAU indoor 
record and in 1951 his outdoor 
time for the 180-yard low hurdles 
was th ird in the nation. 

Quiet, ·cheer~l and determined 
Milani came to the university on 
a Nile Kinnick scholarship. He is 
taking a pre-law course, planning 
to become an attorney like his 
father . 

EWERS' . • for the be.t In Sweaters 
at Lower Price. 

100% Caahmere ... • . . . . SI8.50 

25 % Caahmere . . . . . . .. 12.50 

Australian Wool . .. .. . 

Turtle Necks . . . . .... . . 

8.95 , 

8.95 

4 Floor t.1an's Store 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
28 South Clinton 

It's Easy - So Easy 
to use our. • • 

TWIN SERVICE 
Laundry 'And Dry Cleaning 

Dial 

4177 

313 

South 

. Dubu~ue 

After watching Black warm up 
for about 10 minutes in a Yankee 
Stadium workout, Dressen turned 
to newsmen and said, "That's my 
pitcher." It wasn't until some time 
later, while talking to rep~ters, 

that Black learned he had been 
tapped. 

Casey Stengel's announcement 
on Reynolds was almost automat
ic. The big Indian chief (20-8) 
drew almost every important as
signment during the season. He 
has been Stengel's opening choice 
In three of his four straight World 
Series. 

TO THE , 

The odds still favored the Yank~ 
by a little better than 8 to 5 in 
man to man betting. The Yanks 
were also the 6 to 5 choice to win 
the opener behind the fire and 
\.~"ruug 01 34-year-Old Reynolds. 

HARVEST HOP 
Dressen and Stengel listed their 

first three pitchers through Fri
day's Yankee Stadium opener. In 
the second game it will be Carl 
Erskine (14-6) for the Brooks 
agamst Vic Raschi (16-6). When 
they move to the Yankee Park 
for the third game, it will be two 
lefthanders with Preacher Roc 
(11-2) for the Dodgers and Eddi~ 

Lopat (10-5), star of the 1951 
Series, tor the Yanks. 

• 

e Fri. Nite, Oct. 3 - 9:00 to 12:00 

• Tickets - $1.80 a 'ouple 

e , Iowa Memorial Union 

Asked what he would do for 
reliet in case Black has trouble, 
Dressen said, "If it's the ninth , 
and a certain kind of hitter lefty 
Is up there, I'd go for Roe. Other
wise It probably would be Billy 
Loes or JOhnny Rutherford." 

Music by VANCE DIXON 
Dressen listed his ba tting order 

featuring a 20 min. ian session 
and student entertainment 

as follows: Billy Cox, 3B; PeeWee 
Reese, SS; Duke Snider, CF ; Jack
ie Robinson, 2B; Roy Campanella, 
C; Andy Pafko, LF; Gil Hodges, 
IB ; Carl Furillo, RF ; and Black. -

Tickets on Sa·le at 
"I don't know my batting order 

yet," said Stengel who used 98 
di!ferent combinations enroute to 
a record-tying fourth straight 
pennant. "If Woodling plays he'll 
probably bat fourth and Berra 
fifth." 

the Union Desk All Week 

Y8u;' lovia City Retaners Invite You to 
• • 

REGISTER 
for the 

BIG PRIZES 
Tomorrow Night 
from 7 to 9 p.m. at 

College nte 
Open JJoUde! . . 

What Is College Nite Open House? 
• 

College Nite Open House is brought to you by the re

tailers of Iowa City as a genuine gesture of friendliness 

- a special invitation to YOU '0 come in and get ac-

, q",ainted - and oHers YOU the opportunity to win 

BIG PRIZES! 
I. 

lomorrow night~ look for th~ stores with the big 

W,ELCOME posten, and go in and register, Anyone muy 

register. The more stores in which 'you register, the 

' greater your chonce to win one of the 15 BIG PRIZ~S! 

So register tomorrow night in as many stores as you 

wi.h - you may be one of the lucky winnersl 

See Tomorrow's Daily Iowan for a List 

Of the Stores Where You May Register! 

Look at the Prizes 

You May Winl 
• A drawinq will be made OD 

Thursday. Oct. 2. by the R. 
tail Trade Committ.. of the 
Iowa City Chamber of Com. 
merce. from all the reQiatra· 
lion allps. WInD .. wUl be 
announced In Friday'. Dally 
Iowan. 

15 Useful Prizesl 

1 Portable Typtewriter 

1 3-speed Rec~rd Player 

4 Famous Name Watches 

2 Electric Hair Dryers 

1 Elect.ri~ Shaver . . ... 

2 Cashmere Sweate,. 
\ 

4 'Snorkel' Pen Sets 

C~llege Nile Open House Is Sponsored By The Retail Trade 

Division of Your Iowa City Chamber of Cotizmerce 



~w~,~."."~~blishes- Mental Health Book ; '. 
mental health treatment facilities 
In Iowa, public and private, is 
rontained in a new reference book 
just published by the institute of 

I public aUairs of SUI. 
The book gives practical infol'

mation about all 28 ot the insti
tutions, hospitals, clinics and cen
tets in the state which treat pel'
sons for mental or emotional dh
turbances and j llnesses. 

The book was prepared through 
the rooperation of the Iowa Men
tal Health authority, the board pf 
control oC· state institutions, the 

• state department of social welfare 
and the university's school of su
cial work and institute of pUblic 
altairs. 

Joluwon Is Author 
Author of the book is Donald 

Bixler Johnson, formerly of Spen-
• eel', who did the work as a grad

uate student in the university's 
school of social work and an in
tern in the institute Of public af
tairs. Johnson is now a psychiatric 
social caseworker in an Illinois 

" veterans hospital. 
Information about each tacillty 

includes its functions, bed capa
city, staff, who is eligible for serv
Ice, admission procedures, trea~
ment ofrered, routine and special 
actJvities for patients, ivisitlng 
hours, clothing requirements and 
cosis of service. 

AlsO Included Is a brief sum
mary of Iowa laws regarding ad
mission and discharge of merftallY 
ill perspns and feebleminded per
sons in institutions and the re
sponsibility for payment o{ the 
costs of treatment and care. 

Book Intended As Reference 
The book is intended as a re

ference for social welfare workers 
and local publlc of!lcials who have 
arcasion to work directly with 
persons seeking informa tion about 
mental health treatment services. 

In gllthering material lor the 
book, Johnson visited most of the 
institu tlons. This research repre
sents regulations and conditions in 
effect in the spring of 1952. 

No attempt is made In the book 
to analyze or evaluate the facll
illes or the treatment offered. 
Rather, the book simply pre ents 
detailed information about the 
various facilities and their rules 
and regulations as they aUeet pa
tients and their families. 

Dra~a Department 
To Hold Open House 

The ,dramatic arts departm~nt 
will hold open house Wednesday 

I I ht, Oct. 1, from 7:30 until 10, 
• the dramatic arts building, 

Prof. Harold Crain announced 
, :'Aonday. 

Visitors will be introduced to 
, the dramatic arts staff and be 

conducted on a tour 01 the build
ing, including the workings of the 
stage, Crain said. 

Motion picture slides of former 
SUI theater productions will be 
~hown, followed by refreshments, 
he said. 

"Persons interested in how 3 
piay is produced, or what goes on 
behind the curtain,~nd especially 
dramatic arts students, are cor
dially invited," Crain said. 

The open house tallows a cus
tom of more than 3D-years stand
ing, he said. 

AFROTC to Start 
Drill Team at SUI 
. A precision drill t eam com
prised of approximately 35 air 
Corce ROTC cadets will be started 
at SUI, Lt. Col. Reese J oiner, SUI 
air force ROTC public informa
tion officer, announced Monday. 

Final selection of the team will 
be made tonight in the field house 

. armory at 6:45. 
Joiner said the team would 

execute five or ten-minute drill 
lIlaneu vers a t SUI 100tba 11 and 
basketball games. 

Plans also are bei~g made to 
lend the drill team to the Drake 
Relays next spring, he said. 

3 SUI Students Given 
~Iumbing Scholarships 

Three more students have been 
lwarded scholarships to SUI by 
\he National Association of Master 
Plumbers, according to Francis M. 
Dawson, dean oC the college 01 en
cineering. 

The association previously had 
scholarship holders at SUI. It 

ollers yearly awa rds for study in 
the fields of civil and mechanlcHl 
tnginecring, with particular em
Phasis on those courses relating ~I) 
Plumbing, such as fluid mechanics 
IDd thermodynamics. 

Blue Raider 
Steak Shop 

-Open-

6:00 a.m, - 10:00 p.m. 
Daily 

4:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
. Sunday • .. " 

Featured in 'Energy in Adion' Show . 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 
Cost Control Important, 
Moeller Tells Editors 

------- ; WANT AD RATES r Newspapers must make every 
possible effort to explain to the 
pUbUe that newspaper cos are 
ri&1n1 more rapidly than inrome, 
Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director of 
tbe SUI sdlool of Journalism, told 
the annual Interstate Editorial 
nsoelaUon eonvention Saturday 
in SJOUl( City. 

to.t and Found 

At the same time, newspapers 
must work to cut theIr operatlne 
cosu, and leek out new production 
methods wbieb rnllY offer long-

(Jaw, and new equipment ar im
portant, he said, but none.. • 
Important u good employe mo
rale wbich malntaw bilh pro
duction. 

Newspapers can help solve their 
lonl-term p to b I em I, Moellet 
POinted out, by sponsorln, r
search proiJ"arns at journalism 
Schools. 

term savings, he said. Iowa Artists Display 
c-a Il* a.pldl" 40 Paintings in Union 

\fost publi'lhert rep 0 r t that 
eow of labor and e nti.1 mao Forty oil paintings by Iowa 
terl,I. are rls!nl more rapidly artisu art~ now on display In the 
than Jnrome, he deelared, and m In loun,e of the Iowa Memorial 
many newspapers have recently Union at SUI. Th exhibit, the 
s u t fer II d losses of advert!!in. product of 21 professional Iowa 
revenue over a y ar al(O, whit • ,lists, will remain on display 
product.ion cOSts have not declined throu.h Oct, 26. 
in the same way. The exhibit was compiled by the 

LlQUJD NITROGEN AT SZl DEGREES below aero Fahreohel~ II 
beln .. used to drive & m1nJaiure steam ell,fine. ThIs demonstraUoD, 
by Robert B. Dollison is a p&rl of Ihe ela'M ael " Enerp In Acilon" 
show 10 be presented in the Eleelrical En&ine~ bulJdin&' toDla"ht 
at 1:30. The show wLU inelude demoutraUou on law lempe ... ture 
researeh, the backlTouJld and development of lite atomic theon, Ibe 
principles of color television, IJId frost free relrlrerailon. WeaUnl
house research laboratories have arraJ1l'ed 1.he prorram. 

Newspaper staffs can help eon- Iowa Art Guild of Des Moin s, a 
trol cos13 by keepin, up a hllb prof ssional group, and Virtually 
level at production etrteiency,\ all of the contributions are paint
with minimum lost-time periods, In&3 by guild m m~rs. 
foeller sald. He lIiso urged the - ---- -

adoption of plant which will brine 
employes directly into conferences 
on methods of cuttJng C05U. 

"The pO J IS i b I II future wDle 
seales tar employes are tied very 
directly to their production ef
ficiency," Moeller said. 

Get To 
Know REICH'S Scientists to Present Show Urlea Reehecklnc 

Both live demonstrations and-_ 
movie, "Energy is Our Business," 
will be included in the science 
show tonight. The show will be .t 
7:30 p.m. in the electrical engin
eering auditorium, room 103, of 
the Electrical Engineerin, bul1~
ing. 

The principles of color televi
sion, the background and devel
opment of the atomic theory, 
trost-Cree refrigeration, and !ow 
temperature research will ue 
among the demonstrations. 

A mock-up of the atomic engine 
at today and a conception of what 
It may look lIke in the tuture will 
also be on display. 

The show is being sponsored at 
SUI by the student branches or 
the American Institute of Electr~ 
cal Engineers and the Institute at 
Radio Engineers. Westinghouse 

GaHney Fines 2 
For Drunk Driving 

Two of ten men arraigned be· 
fore Judge James P. Ga!!ney in 
JohnSon county district courf 
Monday pleaded guilty. The 
others were held tor trial or given 
further time to plead. 

The two who pleaded guilty, 
AlOYSius J. Murphy, 104 W. Ben
ton st., and Homer G. Hal! of La
dora, were both fined 'SOO on 
charges of drunken driving. 

The six who were given addi
tional time to plea were Ronald J. 
Kucera, Oxford, charged with re
sisting arrest; Joe KinneY of Ox
lord, on an assault charge; John 
Hobert Kelly, Iowa ClIy, resist
ing arrest, and Fred G. Robinson 
ot Cedar Rapids, arraigned on a 
bigamy charge. 

Roy Edward O'Leary, Coralville, 
pleaded innocent to a third of tense 
charge of driving while intoxi
cated, and Arthur Matthes or Iowa 
City on a charge of attempted 
bodily injury on Adeline Bowers 
in Iowa City last July 5. 

The judge declined to ask a 
plea from Robert E. Booth, 17, 
Hills, and approved a request tor 
his examination at the Psycho
pathic hospital. 

Charles Sanaers, charged with 
abandonment and desertion, was 
also given more time to plead. 

O'Leary, Kinney, Kucera, and 
Matthes were .treed on bail, and 
Kelly, Sanders, Booth and Robin
son were held in jail. 

He uTied a rechecking of the 
research laboratories present the whole production pattern, Includ
proiJ"am. ing all departments, at I asl each 

Demonstrations will be handled 
by Robert A. Best and Robert B. 
Dollison at Wesllnahouse. 

six months. Each Ftep In each 
operation should justify IlseH, he 
declared. 

Red sian of pi an IJI, gOOd work 

Polio Causes Death World War. II Vet 
Of Lone Tree Man Victim of Bulbar Polio 

In Local Hospital COUNCIL BLUF'FS (,4P)-Don
aId [)ean Williams, 27, of Crescent 
Township, a World War II veteran 

Bernard F. Heitzman, 32, or 
Lone Tree, died of pollo at 7:52 and lilelon, resident o[ Pottawat-
p.m. Sunday in UnIversity hosplt- tamle county, dIed h re Monday 
all, where he was admitted Sep~. of bulbar polio. 
10. He was the 17th person to die 

• DINNERS from 59c 
• CANTONESE FOODS 
• SEA FOODS 
• SIZZLING STEAKS 
• SHRIMP DINNERS 
• FOUNTAN SERVICE 
• BANQUET ROOMS 

Open Everydayl 

REICH'S Cafe His tuneral services will be held or the disease in Council Bluffs I 
this morning lit 9 a.m. at St.l lh~O~s~p~l~ta~I~.~th~I~S~y~el1.riii·_H.e_wiiia~s~aiiidiii-~~;;~~~~=~~~~~~~ Mary's church in Lone Tree, with mllted Sept. 18. ___ _ 
burial In Mt. Olivet cemetery rn 
Riverside. The arranrements have 
been made by Sorden and Adams, 
undertakers. 

Mr. Heitzman, the son of l:Hzll. 
beth and Elmo Helt:r.man, was 
born in Riverside on Feb. 11, 1920. 
He married Miss Betty Nemec 
Aug, 28, 1945, In HutchInson, Kan. 

Mr. Heitzman ·was a graduate 
of St. Mary's high schoolln River
side, and a member of the Catholic 
Order of Foresters. He was a vet
eran of World War II. 

He Is survived by his widow, 
also stricken with polio in Uni
versity hospitals, two da~hter., 
Janice and Sandra Sue, his par
ents, two sisters, Mrs. Walter 
Helm of Iowa CIty and Mrs. Ned 
Figgins of Riverside, and two 
brothers, Urban, of RiverSide, and 
Duane, serving with tbe navy. 

~.JWs"" I. 
the woman they 
TALK aboutl 

3 genetDtio.n9 • 

-fell 
you "Wa.h... "Wond.rio\ 

wh .I.'t..... G .... roam y el .. n I " aCI"n I " 

Moyfag is fot you ! 
AU 41ver America, iliree 
generations in the lame 
falTl!lIea have tho.en 
MaylJl,s. Grtndrnothera, 
Moth.rs. new homemalt. 
ers-.l1 ~ieve Maytq ia 
belt I 

You'lIl1le. ,/Ie 
May' •• 
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Easy 

Terms 

FOSTER MAllAG 
118 S. LlnJl Dial 8-Z911 

~ Block South. of "OI~ Otr\ee 

CHIC 

"G.nll. 
with Y.'I' 
c1OI .... I .. 

• • 
O .... , _ le .... ".... 
Three days _Ie per .,. 
FIn dan _ .. _ .. 1$0 per .r4 
Te. da]'a _ _.lie per we" 
ODe _Dth •. _ Ite per .rd 

III.DlmllJll ehara'e Me 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One lnsertion _._. __ .II8c per Inch 
Five InserUoN per month, 

per 1nserUon __ .88c per incb 
Ten In ert.ioDl per month, 

per In.s rUon ___ 8Oc per Inch 
Dally InlertloDl durlnz month, 

per in ertlon ••. _._7Oc p4!r I.ncll 

DEADLINE 

4 p.m. weekdlY, to; insertion 
In tollowinl( mornJ'nI" Dalty 
Iow.n. PIca e eheelt YOUl ad 
In th first Issue It Ippears. 
The Da!ly lowln ean be re
.pon,iblle 10r only one incor
rect Insertion. 

I .... , ~.~_ ... '-
n. DoU, 1 .... lula .. o,n .. a....... .... Il. U ., 

CALL 4191 
Help Wanted 

NEl:DID : ?thn Of ~orn.an at ant', to take 

Autos for Sale - Used 
CheVfGl«t. Oood tondluon. DUoI #50. CI!'NIAAL t)oplnl Dial lilal 

TVPn-rO ml .......... DIlInl. nOlal'7 publ~. 
.... n> V. 8um.o. 101 10 ... State Banlit . 

01111_ 

"'=-,.---- -------\POR .. 1 : ItlO Plymouth. A·I <'Ondlllon. 
111'7. J.d. BI'OmI. 

I ... IIPECIAL o..lu". Plvm" .. lh coupe In 
load concIJllon Cdl II .... 

01.1 10241 -. 
SILUNO .partm.nt 'urnlture. 0101 "11. 

,. .. a. .,oe 

I I 

r 

""r. or .. "'bll IlK c-uo1Om"" In cllY 01 
Iowa City ro, lAmoUl. na\Jorullly .dver
'Md WatkIn. produt:lL Av~r.. ,,5 
" klv In.om. . No Inv lm""l. Wrl'
J n Walkln Co .. D· ... WInona. Minn. 

WI: ha". a v~"' load "l!'Cllon of IUlr.n· , 
IHd .~ndltJon«d ledy'. .nd m n'. 

PART-T1MS mala help _nIH. Slud."! 
Suppl)' Slor •. 

=:--7"'-~~:- ' -
1I0USSW1V lull Or ""rt tIm". M.ke 

NO or mor~ w klv comml lon , direct
In, y •• dllY tlo",e Sho"," Of Plo.U .. r.b
ric .nd PI.III. lIou, hold Ald . Nn In
v .. tm"nt • • Uirt .t onC'1t. WtU. VardJey' •• 
I5U W. lInonL Cb.lu,o I'. UllnoiJ. . -

WIlWTm - M.n 10 .hlre doubl room 
III N, Clinton . Dlol 11U. 

smOLE room - ".n .. Pilon. Mn. 

WAtch.. takfn in tr.de. Prlred. from 
.. ... up. w.ner·. lOT I:. Wuhlnl'On . 

\POR IAU - hl2 ruC. kitchen ... bln I. 
uUllly cablnel. baby bed. Ptlon. '-37'" 

SALZ"'t.AJ)V .... n~ _ IOlary an<l .om· _ _ 
", ... Ion. WAYHER JJ:WJ:LRY. 101 r . - -- IotASCO U wan amplltl .. , 2 , 11 Incll J.n-

Wubln.lon. SlHOU: OT double rOOm . Prlv'le tn· un Spuk .... varl«1JI I. mm ""und .. 
tran, • • 418 S. Dod ,e. 01111 J3IO. .lIonl 111m . .".1. 

WANTr.O - a .ood pbololl1.pher 'CI' __ - __ -----------
Ih D.lly lo .... n . Pa)'1l • lilLIe. If you·r. 

not ,ood don·1 apply. 

otsllv.nu _111011 open ror rom",,' 
~nl oludenl'. wlf. aboul SO 10 - 40 

houra per Wf'f-k In fountAin .nd len
Hal drill .l«rkln,. No tood lI.ndlln,: 
no "v.nln, nor Sund.y hou~. S .. Spl· 
.. ,. at th Clean .nd Cour\eOu. Olbbl 
Dru, Co , 

you can RENT 
vacant rooma or apartmenll 

you can SELL Work Wanted 

LAUNDRI 
articles you are not ua1ng S'n10ItHT 

"TI. 
.nd family JaWlclry. 

- . - ~-----:---:---
FlJ\I:-T1:HDI:R IOk.r. complete. Recenl 

Dial ","""I 110M. Lavolory and .tool. 
Phone 1-0741. 

you can HIRE Rldel1l Wanted ~AVY 'UTP\'" t.bl. d. kl. Solid oak -
Lwo cIr.wus. Top liD 4. Inch ... by '2 

Inche " .l1li .... h Mortl. Furnllure Co. 
RIDERS Monda,. WCdnHCla". 'rlday · 217 . CUnlon. 

part or Iull·time employ" c.da. Raplda 10 lo... CI1),. LMv .. 
c..ur Rapid. 1:.' •. m. 1Mv. 141"" ClI1 

with Daily Iowan Want Ada U :ID p.m. 1m Buick. Ctn Donal. 

THE COST 
18 extremely low 

Phone 

4191 
FOR RESULTS 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggl & Stratton Moton 
PYllAMJl) SEBlIX:ES 

220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Wanted 
Woman for 
Check Out 

in 

Dry Cleaning Dept. 
We will train you. 

St.'C Mr. Davis 

NEW PROCESS 
laundry & Cleaning 

P/lO~. Ut121 - Cedar IbIplcIJ. 

Keuffel & Esser 
log log Decitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

All other popular make. 
$1.00 up 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

Rent-A-Car .. 
Rent-A-Truck 

HERR ~:I~ur SYSTEI 
LIce_ 

. MAHER BROS. 
, 

Sewin, machines, new, 
r cond! tlon d, 

rented and repaired. 
Excellent terms 
O.K. SEWING 

MACHINE SHOP 
116 S. Dubuque St. 

DIal 7417 

We will pay 
you cash 
for your 

Used Cars 
All mllkes and models. 

Kennedy 
Auto Mart 

108 Riverside Drive 
Dial 7373 

Need A little 

Extra Cash? 

Here's How to Get It I 
When September rolls around, most everybody Is a little 
short on pocket money. ElIpenses U:lYolved in ItartJn, !K:bool 
are hard on the pocketbook. Bere's a quick and elfortl .. s 
way to make money; Look around the house and roUcct III 
those odclt and ends that you dcn'l need anymore. Cbanees 
are somebody e* mi,ht be in the market for some of them. 
The- way to reach that IOmebody else is tbroullh a thrifty, 
result-lettlna Daily IOwan want ad. You'll be amazed at the 
resultsl 

Call 4191 ctncl Place Your Want Aci TocICIyI 
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LOCH NESS, Scotland (JP)-Bri
tish speed ace John Rhodes Cobb 
Monday drove his jet-propelled 
speed boa t Crusader Iaster than 

·man ever before had travelled on 
water - 206,89 miles an hour -
then died in an explosion that 
blew his craft to bits. 

Cobb, 52, was hurled into the 
waters 01 fabled Loch Ness betol'e 
1 he eyes of his horrified wife, 
Vera, and hundreds of other spec
t "tOIS. HIS 6,000 horsepower hy
d!'oplane disappeared in a cloud of 
smoke and spray, 

A lifebelt enabled him to float 
around for a while before he was 
picked up by a tiny boat. Some 
witnesses said he died of a broken 
neck aboard the rescue craft. But 
Comdr. Arthur Bray, in charge 01 
the timekeepers and one of the 
first to reach Cobb in the water, 
said he believed death was in
stantaneous. 

Firs~ or Two Runs 
Cobb's $42,000 boat disintegrat

ed during the first of two sched
uled runs aimed at shattering ~he 
world's water speed run of 176.497 
miles per hour set last July by 
Stanley Sayres of Seattle, Wash. 

Sensitive time recorders showed 
that Cobb, who already held the 
world's auto speed record of 394 
miles per hour. hltd covered the 
measured mile in 17.4 seconds-an 
average of 206.89 miles an hour '
to become the fastest man on 
water. 

But Cobb will not be credited 
with the mark since two runs ovo!r 
the measured mile are necessal'y 
to make it officlal. The ~hatterillg 
explosion in the waters of the leg
endary horny-headed monster ot 
Loch Ness cheated Cobb out of 
attaining that distinction. 

(Da117 IO WJl" Photo) 
ON AN INFORMAL LIAISON VISIT TO SUI are two men from the main AFROTC headquarters In 
Montromery, Ala. The headquarters in AlabaJIIA loverns ail colleges In the countpy Ibd the two men 
shown above make up the liaison team to the midwest. (Left to rlrht) Maj. Jack E. Wormln81on, Col. 
George A. Boscb, pr~fe880r and head of SUI air sCfence and tactics, and Lt. Col. Robert E.Phlllips. The 
visit 01 the air force men wlIl coMbt of an Intercbanre of Information and a. comparison of SUI meth
ods with tbose of other universities. The men arrived on Monda.y and will leave late this afternoon. 

Wife Hides Face 
Cobb's wife, whom he married 

two years ago, hid her face in her 
hands and turned away as the 31-
ioot plywood and aluminum boat 
exploded. 

"We don't know exactly what 
happened," said G. E. Nicholson, 
a hotel manager who was stand
ing near Mrs. Cobb. "One minute 
the Crusader was there. The next, 
it was not. There were just a few 
pieces floating about." 

Comdr. Peter du Cane, one of 
Cobb's assistants, theorized waves 
set up by .attendant boats on the 
two-mile wide course may have 
contributed to the accident. "He 
hit three big waves - that was his 
trouble," du Cane said. 

. CHICAGO MAN FREED 
CHICAGO (lP) - A convict who 

has served 23 years of a life sen
tence for murder won his freedom 
Monday because the trial judge 
used a charge to the jury which 
has since been held unconstitu
tional. He is Patrick joyce, 44, of 
Chicago. Joyce probably will no\ 
have to go to tTnl again, sai. Rob
ert McDonnell, an assistant state's 
II ttorney. McDonnell told Circui! 
Judge Joseph Graber that at
tempts to locate witnesses who 
testified against Joyce in August. 
1929, were frui tless. 

Engineer Colleges' 
Magazine Editors 
To Meet at SUI 

Students on "The Iowa Transit," 
engineering coUege magazine, will 
be hosl to 25 colleges and univer
sities at the Engineering College 
Magazines Associated convention 
from Oct, 2 to 4. 

The pU;'pose of the conference 
is "to permH editors and business 
managers of various engineering 
magazines to dlicuss mutual 
problems and to work out solu
tions to these problems," accord
ing to Warren Pagel, E4, Tarna, 
comptroller of "The Iowa Tran
sit." 

The ECMA is made up ot 33 
member colleges and universities, 
each publishing a magazine simi
lar to "The Iowa Transit." The 
convention, an annual affair, was 
held at Ihe University of Pennsyl
vania last year. 

A wards will be given to the 
magazine for the "best issue of the 
year," "best cover of the year," 
"best editorial of the year," and 
"best article 01 the year." Francis 
Long, E4, Oxford, Is chairman ot 
the conference. 

5 - Gallery • Burkley Hotel 
Announcing the fall 

opening of S. A gallery 
of contemporary painting. 

October 1 
ALL INVITED FREE 

Burkley Hotel 
9 E. Wash.ington 

THIS SPECIAL FOR LIMITED TilE ONLY 

TROUSERS- ( 
SKIRT -BLOUSE 

or SWEATER 
Beautifully Dry C{eaned and Pressed 

C 

This offer Explnts Oct. " CASH & CARRY 
. I 

DOUBLE STAIPS EVERY THURSDAY 
.. n all Garmenla broalrh& In 

1 So. Dubuque 

218 E. Washington 

DAVIS 
-eteavrc7<J-
, SERVICE' QUALITY. ECONOMY 

-) -

SUI AFROTC :Enrollment Set at 1,074 M'en 
SUI AFROTC enrollment in-

creased 170 men this semester, Lt. 
Col Reese JOiner, AFROTC public 
Information officer and associate 
professor of air science and tact 
tics, announced Monday. 

Out 'ot a total 1,074 enrollment 
445 freShmen are Iiste~ 344 soph
()mores; 166 juniors, and 119 sen
iors. 

A ttend to ~he old peace time 
situation is apparent, according to 
Joiner, as there are apprpximately 
four or five men out of the whole 
group who have had prior rru1-
ltary service. 

No Korean veterans are en
rolled and the number of men 
enrolled with prior military serv
ice is half the number which was 

Edward S. Rose-Says 
Keep well durinl the University 
year - If III call y .. ur pbysician 
and allow us to fill the PRE
SCRIPTlO~ - we are speclal
Isla - most everythIng in Dmrs 
and Medicines - YOU will find 
us a Friendly Pharmacy -

DRUG SHOP 
South or Hotel Jefferson 

entered last year. Ten veterans 
were AFROTC members at the 
time of enrollment check last year, 

AFRICA TO SPEAK 
Henry Africa, in charge of the 

newspaper production .laboratory 
in' the SUI school ot journalism, 
will speak on backshop efficiency 
at the National Editorial associa~ 
tion fall conference in Chica ~i) 
NoV". 14. 

Richard 
Wlrbnllrk 

"HALLS OF 
MONTEZUMA" 

Technlcolor 

Fin! Show Out 
Beron o:ao 

ENDS ISLAND OF DESIRE 
TODAY. In Techll'color 

AT 

REGULAR 
PRICES 

45<: Till 5:30. Then 60c 
Children IDe Anytime 

THE STARS 
of 

"THE RED SHOES" 
In 

UNrORGETT ABLE 
HOURS OF 

MAGNIFICENT 
ENTERTAINMENTI 

co-,torring 

color by 
nCHNICOLOR 

MOIRA SHEARER 
LEONIDE MASSINE 
ROBERT HELPMANN 
ROBERT ROUNSEVILlE 
ANN AYARS and presenting 

LUDMILLA TCHERINA wilh 
Sir Thomas Beecham ond The 
Royal Philhormonic OrC~eSlrQ 

, 

Rivera, ChiSox player, 
Held on Rape Charge 
CHICAGO (A'}-Jim Rivera, 30-

year-old Chicago White Sox out- The baU player's entrance inlo 
fielder, Monday was charged with the big leagues stirred up a storm 
raping a 22-year-old married wo- of controversy because of his pr~
man and was released on $3,000 ,vious trouble, which occurred At 
bond. Barksdale Field, La., while he was 

The rookie ball player, who pre- servmg in the army. 
viously had served a five year A charge of attempted rape was 
sentence in Atlanta penitentiary brought by the daughler of all 
on a similar charge, was ordered army officer. Convicted, Rivera 
to appear in felony court Tuesday was sentenced to lile imprison
for a hearing. ment. '£he sentence later was re-

Rivera, a New York-born Pucr- duced and he was paroled after 
to Rican, was arrested Sunday in five years. He denied the charge. 
the White Sox club house, folloN
ing the game with the St. Loujs 
Browns. 

Cbarlres Rape Saturday 
The complaintant, Mrs. Janet 

Gater, attractive brunette wife ;>1 
a soldier, told authorities she was 
raped Saturday nigh t in her south 
side apartment. 

Rivera admitted being intimate 
with Mrs. Gater but denied using 
force. He said she submitted will
ingly after inviting him to her 
apartment. 

Patrick Egan, assistant stat'!'s 
attorney. ordered Rivera booked 
for rape after questioning the ball 
player and the woman. The prose
cutor said his questioning had 
produced no important addition to 
what both had told police earlier. 

Police said Mrs. Gater told them 
she wa$ walkinlt her dolt Saturday 
when Rivera introduced himself 
ana oltered to carry her packages. 

Complalntant Makes Charle 
She said he accompanied her to 

her apartment, pushed his way in 
and refused to leave. Police salli 
she told them the rape followed. 

Mrs. Gater said her husband, a 
statistician at fifth army head
quarters, was absel'\t at the timp.. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~ 
StARTS TODAY "~DS 

l'HURSDAY" 

. " 

High Pole Artist Dies 
~fter 137 -Foot Fall 

PORTSMOUTH, 0 , (A')-Jacque
line Teeters, 40-year-old high 
pole artist, {ell 137 feet to her 
death Monday while preparing for 
her act. 

The accident was at the Scioto 
Breeze Outdoor Theater at Lucas
ville, 10 miles north of Ports
mouth. 

Her manager, Ray Lewis, said 
he did not know what caused the 
accident. He said she had been 
staging her high pole act for 16 
years. 

The body will be sent to her 
home town of Martinsville, Ind. 

ENDS 
TONlTE 

TWO 
GRF.AT 

HITS 
IN ONE 

"Becoyse I don'l like Ih. way you 

make me feel. I ••. I'm not in ton-
Irol of myself ••• for Ihe forst time." 

A 
MUST 
FOR 
EVERY 
ONE 

• 

• VARSITY THEATER 

NOW'~aramount Proudly Presents 
the Year's Number One Suspense 
Story ... Filmed Behind Locked 
Hollywood Studio Doors! 

Behind this m08t unusual and 
powerful drama have been pl~ced the 
entire reaourC~8 of the Paramount 
Studio! For "The Atomic City" is the 
kind of suspense story that packs 
the solid entertainment wallop of 
picture, like "The House on 92nd St.:' 
"The Third Man" and "Naked City." 

And "The Atomic City" has some
thing more .•. extras that 
explode a new kind of excitement 
over the ICreen I 

It'. a ,tory of such impact. 10 

different, that the entire caat 
had to be ehoeen carefully 
from among Hollywood's moat 
talented, unheralded players, 
whose atar perfoJllJlances you will 
alllOOD acclaim! 

Ir half a century of movie making 
is any guide - we know "The Atomic 
Ci ty" will pleaae you mig ht.ily I 

SROWS AT 1:30, 3:%0. 5:zt, 1:20, 11:2' 
Lu~ Feature - 9:45 P.M. 

Camptls Religious Grou 
Plans Worship Retreat 

A retreat, designed for worship 
and meditation and to complete 
plans for the University Christian 
Mission, will be held at Scatter
good school in West Branch Satur
day; afternoon and evening, Oct. 
11. 

The University Christian Mis
sion, similar to the Religious Em
phasis Week held at SUI in prev
ious years, is scheduled to be held 
Nov. 9 through 13. 

The Rev. David 1. Berger, pro
fessor in the theological depart
ment at Dubuque university, will 
be speaker at the retreat. About 
100 persons, including members of 
the executive committee in charge 
of the Mission at SUI, are sched
uled to attend. 

Counells Sponsor Event 
The SUI Student Christian 

council and the National Council 
of Churches o{ Christ are co
sponsoring the observance here. 

Several speakers {rom outside 
Iowa City will be invited to par
ticiate in the event. The theme of 
the Mission is to be "What Think 
Ye of Christ?" 

A tentative schedule has been 
proposed tor the week, beginning 

NIXON PROGRAM CANCELLOO 
WASHINGTON (A')-Sen. Rich

ard Nixon, the Republican vice
presidential nominee, did not ap
pear on television Monday nigilt 
because the program was can
celled last week, the GOP Na
tional Committee said. 

"ONE OF THE YEAR'S BEST" 
. says CORONET Magazine 
"One of Hollywood's Bcst!" 

-LOOK Magazine 

An the glowing magic 
of young love! 

from SAMUEL GOLDWYN 

comes the most moving story 
of our day 

Dana Andrews 
Dorothy McGuire 

Farley Grall&'er - Peggy Dow 

on Sunday with the guest speaker, 
preaching in Iowa City church" 

Another Retreat Planned 

Another retreat Is planned 'or 
the afternoon of Sunday, Nov. _, 

with members ot the cxecuti'e 
committee, program commit~ 
and subcommittees attending. 

Breakfasts, classroom appolnt.. 
ments, interViews, luncheons aDd 
seminars are planned for 'the dan 
during the week. The speakers lit 
to be invited to various resident 
hous~s: including lraternitiel, 
sororities and dormitories far 
suppers during tbe we~k. ' 

14iI~'~iD 
NOW "ENDS 

, WEDNESDAY" 

Athletes Saddle "SIlO"," 

- LATEST NEWS -




